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INTRODUCTION

Definltlon of Theraplst's "Use of Self"

There is relatlvely llttle ln the llterature regardlng the famlly

theraplst's "use of self" ln the therapeuflc process (Baldwlrt, M.,

1987), perhaps because of a lack of agreement about what ls meant by

the concept. Basically, there are two dlfferent schools of thought:

the "personal skllls" school and the "technical skllls" school

(Aponte and lrtinter, 1987).

The "personal skllls" school's percepilon ls that the theraplst's

"use of self" ls the theraplst's ablllty to be "a self" ln relailon

to the cllent (Bowen, 1978). Thls school emphaslzes the theraplst's

personal lntegratlon of hls+ own life experiences and values ln

order to become a trusted therapeuilc vehlcle for personal change

(Aponte and lrtlnter, 1987). The theraplst's actlve and congruent use

of hls "personhood" provldes the level of trust necessary to allow

cllents to make themselves vulnerable and to rlsk personal changes

(Satir, 1987). Aponte and Winter (1987) idenilfy Murray Bowen,

vlrglnla satir, and carl whltaker as proponents of the "personal

skllls" school.

In order to slmpllfy dlscusslon of a toplc whlch focuses
on the theraplst's "self" ln relatlon to the therapeuflc
process, I have declded not to use the usual "hls./her",
"hlm/herself" phrases. In an attempt to decrease
awkwardness, I have chosen to slmply use the pronouns
"hls, hlm and himself" ln reference to the theraplst. No
gender prejudlce ls lntended.



The "technlcal skllls" school's perceptlon ls that the

theraplst's "use of self" ls essentlally the theraplst's ablllty and

style ln uslng technlques. For technlcal schools, the theraplst's

"use of self" ls hls technical competence wlthln a speclflc

theoretical framework. The settlng of clear treatment goals provldes

the therapist wlth a preclse technlcal focus and thus permlts hlm to

use his own technlcal style to make the best use of hls personal

resources towards goal attalnment (Cleghorn and Levln, 1973; Tomm and

!{rlght, 1978). Aponte and lVlnter (1987) ldentify Jay Haley and

Salvador Mlnuchln as proponents of the "technlcal skllls" school,

The deflnltlon of the therapist's "use of self" dlstlngulshes the

personal from the technical schools. The "personal skllls" school

focuses on the theraplst's personal and relationshlp skllls or the

theraplst's personal competence. The "technlcal skll16" school

focuses on the theraplst's style and ablllty to use technlques or the

theraplst's technlcal competence. Thus, each school emphasizes

dlfferent aspects of the theraplst's competence.

Thls practlcum report takes the posltlon that personal competence

and technlcal competence are two separate but lntertwlned domalns.

V,lhen the therapist lncreases hls personal competence, he becomes

lncreasingly free to expand hls technlcal skllls. When the theraplst

lncreases hls technlcal competence, he becomes rlìore aware of those

areas ln whlch he has restrlctlons that are related to hls own
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personal lssues. Therefore, thls report deflnes the theraplst's

ablllty to "use self" ln famlly therapy as hls competence ln both

personal and technlcal domalns.

The Contrast between "Values" and "Outcomes"

The "personal skllls" school emphaslzes that farnlly therapy is

more than the appllcatlon of sclentlflc princlples. Therapy lnvolves

the negotlatlon of personal values. The selectlon of the problem on

whlch to focus, and the Judgment of whlch behaviors are to be vlewed

as normal, must be negotlated between cllents and theraplst (Aponte,

1985; Lebow, f 987). Thus, the "personal skllls" school emphaslzes

the value-laden personal cholces ln therapy and how they are made

wlthln the therapeutlc relatlonshlp, Thls de-emphaslzes the

lmportance of both outcome and the use of technique.

The varlous technical models have largely emphaslzed the results

or outcome of therapy and de-emphaslzed the personal value-laden

aspects of therapy. In thelr hldden struggles for domlnance, the

varlous techtilcal models have essentially reduced the focus regardlng

the theraplst's "use of self" to a competltive dlscusslon of the use

of technlques. The message ls that the therapeutlc outcome ls most

lmportant. The technlques are portrayed as so powerful that they can

almost work by themselves, lf the theraplst does not contamlnate the

process (Schwartz, 1985; Salln, 1985; Walters, 1985).



The Importance of a Dual Focus

The personal and technlcal school's dlfferent emphasls upon

outcome and values reflects dlfferent underlylng bellefs regardlng

the nature of human behavior, the nature of change and the role of

the theraplst (Satlr, 1987; Aponte and Wlnter, 1987). The competlng

beliefs whlch underlie the tradltions of the personal and technlcal

schools will be examined ln the next chapter. l-lowever, for the

purposes of thls lrrtroductory dlscusslon lt should be stated that

each student theraplst chooses a school or theoretlcal npdel based

upon hls bellefs about hlmsslf and hls bellefs about the nature of

therapy (Satlr, 1987; Gurman, 1987). Therefore, thls practlcum

report takes the posltlon that a focus on both personal and technlcal

aspects of therapy should be maintalned. In this way, a theraplst ls

enabled to struggle wlth expandlng hls personal bellefs about hlmself

and lntegratlng them wlth the bellefs whlch underlie theoretlcal

models, and thus establlsh hls own balanced posltlon on the

personal-technlcal contl nuum.

The enormous complexlty of the therapeutic process requlres the

theraplst to focus on both personal and technlcal aspects of

therapy. The theraplst's theoretical framework and bellefs regardlng

the nature of change pull on hlm to conceptuallze and percelve the

cllnical situation from a partlcular polnt of vlew. Each member of

the cllent famlly exerts a pull upon the therapist to see the

sltuatlon from thelr polnt of view. The theraplst's own values and

bellefs formulated from hls past experlence wlthln hls famlly of

orlgln and hls present famlly exert an emotlonal pull upon hlm. The



theraplst's notlons of approprlate soclal etlquette exert a cultural

lnfluence upon hls behavior. Hls present context and state of

well-belng pull upon and shape hls present experlence. Given all

these slmultaneous lnfluences, the theraplst's crltlcal task ls to

reslst the varlous cognltlve, emotlonal and behavloral pulls ln order

to create a mutually acceptable new reallty from whlch positlve

personal changes can occur (Luthman and Klrschenbaum, 1974; Enns,

I s86).

The importance of a dual focus on both personal and technlcal

aspects of therapy ls also supported by outcome studles of family

therapy. Gurman and Knlskern (1981) conclude that a theraplst's

personal relatlonshlp skllls, elevated actlvlty level and technlcal

ablllty to structure early lntervlews were related to successful

outcome.

The Person of the Theraplst as a Vehicle for Chanse

The famlly theraplst plays â very actlve role ln creatlng change.

The lndivldual theraplst utillzes hls expertlse and
knowledge, as well as hls personal llfe experlences
and value system ln order to engage wlth cllents ln
ways that wlll improve the quallty of the cllent's
llves (Aponte and l{lnter' .l987:85).

Even the theraplsts who percelve themselves at the technlcal

extreme of the personal-technical contlnuum lncorporate thelr own

personal qualltles ln technlcal lnterventlons (Lebow, .l987).

Mlnuchln and Flshman (1981) polnt out that:

A famlly theraplst can not observe and probe from
wlthout. He must be a part of a system of
lnterdependent people (1981 :2).



Therefore, the famlly theraplst must always be aware of the

potentlal that he may lmpose hls ovún personal llfe lssues upon hls

cllent, especlally lf the cllent's dlfflcultles resonate wlth the

theraplst's own unresolved dlfflcultles (Aponte and Wlnter, 1987).

The role of the famlly theraplst demands enorrnous personal

self-knowledge and disclpllne (Baldwln and Satlr, 1987). The

practltloner must be consclous of what he brlngs lnto the

relatlonshlp and learn to manage hlmself and hls personal dynamlcs to

attaln positlve outcomes for hls cllents (Aponte and Wlnter, 1987).

Thus the famlly theraplst has a speclal need to focus on hls own

personal work ln order to resolve personal lssues that effect hls

professlonal competence.

Luthman and Klrschenbaum (197a) found that when cllents have gone

beyond thelr problem areas and are movlng lnto a depth of lntlmacy

that the theraplst has not personally experlenced, that the theraplst

may lnterrupt wlth an lnterpretation, completely obllvlous to the

fact that he has just cut off the very process he has spent months

trylng to develop.

Theraplsts who are skllled ln technlques and
processes can help people develop and express all
klnds of feellngs that the theraplst hlmself may not
be ln touch wlth wlthln hlmself. However, when lt
comes to buildlng a relationshlp, we flnd that the
theraplst cannot take people where he has not been
(Luthman and Klrschenbaum, 1974:64).

Thls hlghlights the lmportance of a focus on the theraplst as a

person (Aponte and Wlnter, 1987). The theraplst has the

responslblllty to actlvely learn to recognlze and shape who he ls,

what he belleves and values, as well as directly addresslng current



personal lssues that affect hls work and hls own "flaws" or "sllvers

of pathology" from past affllctlons (Luthman and Klrschenbaum, 1974;

Bowen, 1978; Nell and Knlskern, 1981; Aponte and Wlnter, 1987).

Effectlve Supervlsion Enhances a Personal Integratlon wlth Theorv

Cllnlcal supervislon whlch focuses on personal competence wlthln

the accompanylng personal bellefs, ln conJunctlon wlth a focus on

technlcal competence withln the accompanylng theoretlcal bellefs,

encourages the theraplst's personal lntegratlon wlthln a theoretlcal

framework.

A theraplst needs a tralnlng process that can
effectlvely focus on both sldes of hlmself, hls
technlcal and personal competence, and that helps
lntegrate the two. Clearly, one can manage wlth
less, but the loss of one or the other dlmenslon,
and the lack of amalgamatlon of two, wlll lnhlblt
the range of skills and, consequently, the
cllnlclan's effectlveness (Aponte and Wlnter,
1987:89).

Lebow (1987) dlrectly addresses the theraplst's need for

developlng a personal lntegration ln famlly therapy. He refers to an

"eplstemologlcal check-up" or a "statement of one's personal

paradlgm" as a means toward bulldlng a personal lntegratlon that has

a clear and lnternally conslstent underplnnlng. Lebow advocates that

each theraplst crltlcally examlne hls own personal values and

bellefs, whlch guldes hls personal "use of self", and compare them

for thelr "fit" wlth the values and bellefs whlch underlle hls

theoretlcal framework and thus gulde hls technlcal "use of self".

Thls process encourages a personal lntegration whlch enables personal

and technical congruence wlthln an evolvlng theoretical framework
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(Lebow, 1987; Luthmatr and Klrschenbaum, 1974; Nell and Knlshern,

1981; Aponte and lVlnter, 1987).

Outllne of the Practlcum Report

Thls practlcum report is about how I lncreased my cornpetence ln

famlly therapy. It descrlbes and analyzes the practlcum experlence

whlch provlded cllnlcal training and supervlslon that focused on both

personal and technlcal sklll development, withln a malntalned focus

on the "person of the theraplst."

Ghapter I, LITERATURE REVIEW, examlnes the therapeutlc

perspectives of the maJor proponents of both the "personal skllls "

school and the "technlcal skllls" school. The bellefs whlch underpln

theoretlcal orlentations are then analyzed. The "personal skllls"

school and the "technlcal skllls" school are examlned as posltlons on

a continuum regardlng the baslc premlses about the nature of therapy

and how lt should be done. The therapeutlc contract ls dlscussed as

a key unlfylng concept whlch clarifies therapeutlc goals, establishes

who ls responslble for what outcome, and thus guides where and how

the theraplst's personal and technical "use of self" converge and

unlte. Effective cllnlcal trainlng and supervislon ls then dlscussed

as the key to the successful lntegratlon of personal and technical

skllls. The need for a cllnlcal trainlng program whlch utlllzes a

varlety of contexts to expand the therapist's ablllty to use self ls

stated.

Chapter II, THE PRACTICUM EXPERIENCE, descrlbes

setting and training contract to lllustrate how tralnlng

the

and

cllnlcal
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superv¡slon was organlzed. Thls chapter ldentlfles how key

components of the practlcum experlence lnteracted ln order to

lncrease my ablllty to effectlvely use myself in therapy. The

varlous contexts ln whlch tralnlng occurred are descrlbed under the

separate headlngs of: the settlng, the contract, the process of

supervislon, the colleglal relatlonshlp and the structural famlly

therapy course. Dlscusslon then lncludes my famlly of orlgln paper,

the evaluatlon process, my ablllty to "use self" prlor to the

practicum experlence, and my supervlsors' assessment of my needs ln

order to expand my ablllty to use self ln therapy.

Chapter III, SPECIFIC CLIENT FAMILIES, examlnes how I used myself

ln relatlonshlp to four cllnlcal famllles,

THE CROSSROADS FAMILY focuses on my relatlonshlp to a cllent

famlly whlch uncovered a maJor "psychologlcal bllnd spot" whlch

prevented me from uslng myself effectlvely. The dlscusslon of thls

case focuses on expandlng personal skllls and underllnes the

lmportance of a focus on the "person of the theraplst." How my

cllnlcal work lnteracted wlth my own personal confllct both ln

relatlon to the cllent famlly and my own famlly of orlgln ls

dlscussed and analyzed.

THE SLIPPERY FAMILY focuses on my relatlonshlp to a cllent famlly

whlch challenged my ablllty to establlsh and malntaln clear treatment

goals and thus provlde leadershlp ln the therapeutlc system. Thls

case lllustrates expansion of technlcal skills. It underllnes the

lmportance of maintalnlng a "temporary crompartmentallzed vlew"

(Sluzkl, 1983) as a means to learnlng new technlcal skllls.
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THE LOCKHORN FAMILY ANd THE SPACESTRUGGLE FAMILY ATE tWO CIIN|CAI

famllles that provlde outcome evaluatlons. Each cllnlcal famlly ls

brlefly presented, hlghlightlng the dlfference between the pre and

post structural assessments, the dlfference between the pre and post

FACES III assessment scores, and what steps I took to use myself ln

order to enable goal directed change.

Chapter IV, CONCLUSIONS, reflects on my personal and professlonal

learnlng and offers recommendatlons for ongolng future development.
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CHAPTER I

LITERATURE REVIEW

Proponents of the "Personal Skllls" School

The "personal Skllls" school Vlews the theraplst's "use Of self"

as the theraplst's ablllty to be a "self" in relatlon to the cllent

(Bowen, 1978). Thus the "personal skllls" school emphaslzes the

theraplst's personal lntegratlon of hls own llfe experlences ln order

that he may become a trusted therapeutic agent that enables cllents

to leave themselves vulnerable and rlsk personal change (Satlr'

1gg7). Thls school encourages the theraplst to resolve hls own

personal confticts and free hlmself fronr hls own problems and "bllnd

spots" (Bowen, 1978). The assumption ls that when a theraplst ls

more aware of hls self-lmposed llmltations, he wlll be less conflned

by them. By decreaslng the "psychologlcal blindness" whlch llmlts

the theraplst's ablllty to use self, the number of avallable

therapeutlc optlons lncreases (Aponte and Wlnter' 1987)'

Murray Bowen's tralnlng approach has a clear focus on the

development of the person of the theraplst. Bowen's process of

"dlfferentlatlon"* enables the theraplst to expand beyond the

"Dlfferentlation" ls deflned as a person's ablllty to be
an emotlonally separate person wlth the capaclty to
thlnk, feel, and act lndependently. A well
dlfferentiated person has the abllity to dlstlngulsh
between the feellng process and the intellectual process
and has the freedom to choose between belng gulded by
feellngs or loglc. The opposlte of dlfferentlatlon ls
"fuslon" whlch keeps members of the famlly emotlonally
connected and operatlng ln reactlon to one another wlth
llttle or no freedom to dlstlngulsh between the feellng
and thinklng processes.
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emotlonal llmltatlons he learned wlthln hls famlly of orlgln.

Bowen's speclflc theory regardlng emotlonal functlonlng dlrects the

theraplst towards actlvely "dlfferentlatlng a self"* from hls famlly

of orlgln ln order to emotlonally free the theraplst to expand hls

ablllty to use hlmself. The art of dlfferentlatlng "6elf" from

famlly ls a process of dlstlngulshlng and deflnlng a "self" ln

relatlon to hls famlly of orlgin and malntaining that definltlon and

pqsltlon of "self" ln splte of the tremendous emotional pull to

accommodate ln a manner whlch ls famlllar to hls famlly of orlgln.

Bowen belleves that the theraplst's contlnuous process of

dlfferentlatlng a self from hls famlly of orlgln ls an essentlal

prerequlslte to the development of a mature' more personally

lntegrated theraplst, free from the capaclty to dlsplace hls own

unmet needs on the famllles he treats (Aponte and Wlnter' 1987).

Accordlng to Bowen, no famlly wlll ever scare or lntlmldate a

therapist as much as hls own famlly of orlgln, so lf a theraplst

masters hls anxlety ln hls own famlly then cllent famllies wlll be

"easy" (Bowen, 1978; Aponte and Wlnter' 1987).

"Dlfferentiatlng a self" refers to the process of
"deflnlng a self" ln order to become less restrlcted by
the expectations of others ln slgnlflcant emotlonal
relatlonshlps. The process of definlng a self ls an
effort to lncrease one's level of dlfferentlatlon by
definlng one's posltlon ln relatlon to others whlle
reslstlng the emotlonal pull to return to a more famlllar
posltlon, Thls process requlres responslblllty for
personal change to be solely on the "dlfferentlatlng
person". Change ls not contlngent upon the co-operatlon
of others. The result ls that the dlfferentlatlng one ls
less dependent otr the support and acceptance of
slgnlflcant others and as a result ls better gulded from
wlthln or better dlfferentlated.
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Bowen submltted a report on hls own experlence of galnlng more

control over hls emotlonal reactlvlty by dolng such famlly of orlgln

work.

I had stayed completely out of the "ego mass" of my
very own farnlly! I had gone through the entlre
vlslt wlthout belng "trlangled" or wlthout belng
fused lnto the emotlonal system '.. To have

completed the (famlly) meetlng wlthout belng
trlangled ... was equlvalent to havlng flnally
mastered the secret of the systern and havlng gone
all the way to the goal llne ln one try. Slnce I
belleve tlrat one's own llfe adjustment ls dependent
on worklng out a "self" in one's own farnlly of
orlgln, lt was equlvalent to havlng reached the
summlt after a hundred unsuccessful trles (Bowen,
1978: 514).

Bowen referred to hls experlence as a major "personal

breakthrough." Thls led hlm to teach and coach the prlnclpals and

technlques to his students. He advocated returnlng home for brlef

vlslts to lmplement goal dlrected strategles towards dlfferentlation,

especlally ln tlmes of hlgh stress and crlsls. Bowen dlscovered that

those students who had been mo.st successful wlth thelr famllles

developed unusual sklll and flexlblllty as theraplsts. They were

more adept at avoldlng lntense emotional entanglements wlth famllles

ln their practlse and tlrey could work comfortably wlth upset and

distraught famllles (Bowen, 1978).

Vlrgllria Satlr (1987) ldentlfles the theraplst's "use of self" as

the theraplst putting hls "personhood" and that of hls cllents

flrst. For Satlr, lt ls posltlve pæple contact whlch paves the way

for the rlsks that have to be taken. Satlr belleves that ln order

for people to change, they need to be able to allow themselves to

become open. Thls makes them vulnerable. When they are vulnerable,

they tteed to be protected. It ls the theraplst's responslblllty to
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create a context in whlch people feel and are safe. By belng

"congruent", the theraplst creates a context of trust and carlng

whlch enables cllents to dlspel thelr fears and begln to explore new

patterns. Theraplst's "congruence" develops trust. Trust ls the key

to heallng. V'tithln thls context, the theraplst's "use of self" ls

the maln tool for change (Satlr, 1987:23).

An over-slmpllfied deflnltlon of congruence ls that
one looks llke one feels, says what one feels and
means and acts ln accordance with what one says
(Satlr, 1987:21),

Satlr belleves that when a therapist says one thlng and feels

another, or demonstrates somethlng that he denles, he ls creatlng an

atmosphere of emotlonal dlshonesty whlch makes lt an unsafe

envlronment for the cllent.

There ls a level of communlcatlon beyond words and
feellngs, ln whlch llfe communlcates wlth llfe and
understands lncongruence. Young chlldren show thls
awarêness more easlly. In adults, thls level of
communlcatlon usually presents ltself ln hunches or
ln vague feellngs of uneaslness, or senslng. If I
as a theraplst, am denylng, distorting, proiectlng'
or engaglng ln any form of masking, and am unaware
of my own lnner stlrrlngs' I am communlcatlng these
to those around me no ntatter how well I thlnk I am
disgulslng them (Satlr, 1987:21).

For Satlr, reslstance ls a legltlmate self-protestion agalnst the

theraplst's incongruence. Reslstance ls the manlfestatlon of the

cllent not feellng free to rlsk wlth the theraplst. Elther the

therapist trled to be somethlng he wasn't, wlthheld somethlng he

knew, or sald somethlng that he did not mean.

Accordlng to Satlr, the theraplst holds enormous power whlch can

be used posltively for heallng and growth or negatlvely for
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manlpulation or exploltation. The potentlal of the abuse of such

power makes the value system and bellefs of the therap¡st vltally

lmportant (Satlr, 1987:17). Thus, Satlr makes the development of the

person of the theraplst most central to her tralnlng (Aponte and

Winter, 1987).

If one ls a famlly theraplst, lt ls llkely that
somewherQ, ât least once, one wlll see a famlly that
dupllcates some aspects of one's own famlly. When
thls happens and the theraplst has not yet worked
out the dlfflcultles wlth hls or her own famlly....
It ls easy to respond to a patlent as though he or
she ls someone else ln one's past or present (Satlr'
1987:21 ).

In order to asslst the theraplst to more clearly and honestly

deflne himself ln relatlon to cllent famllles, Satlr's tralnlng

efforts lnclude an ln depth process of "Famlly Reconstructlon." Thls

method lnvolves an lntense enactment of a theraplst's own famlly or

orlgln dynamlcs. Fellow tralnees play roles ln the theraplst's

family and recreate tlfe events and slgnlflcant lnteractlons whlch

have effected the therapist. Famlly reconstructlon reveals to the

theraplst the source of hls world vlew and anxletles associated wlth

those bellefs. It allows the theraplst to develop a rnore hollstlc

vlew of hls parents as people rather than a restrlctlve vlew wlthln

the conflnes of the parental role. It asslsts the theraplst ln

movlng beyond the limltations he learned wlthln hls famlly' to

develop hls own views and deflnltlons of hlmself (Satlr and Baldwln,

1983; Aponte and Wlnter, 1987). The method of "Famlly Reconstructlon"

enabtes the theraplst to develop a dlfferentlated posltlon from the

famlly dynamlcs ln hls own famlly of origln and thls asslsts the
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theraplst to more clearly deflne hlmself ln relation to cllent

famllles.

Luthman and Klrschenbaum (1974), past students of Vlrglnla Satlr,

descrlbe the theraplst's "use of self" as the theraplst's ablllty to

be aware of hls own lnternal experlence, the effect of the cllent

system upon hls lnternal manlfestatlons, and the theraplst's ablllty

to utillze his lnternal manlfestations wlth hls clients by "throwlng

hls lnternal data back lnto the system." For Luthman and

Klrschenbaum, what the theraplst feels is hls most valuable

therapeutlc asset. The theraplst can best utlllze hls feellngs by:

Constantly movlng lnto the system wlth lnterventlons
deslgned to break all the rules and trlgger crlsls
ln the system ln order to develop movement. At the
same tlme he keeps checklng lnto hls own lnternal
system for data about the famlly slnce they are so
well defended and therefore unreveallng ln thelr
external lmage. When he gets data from hls lnternal
process that ls lncongruent or dlscrepant wlth the
famlly's lmage, he looks for behavlor or
communlcatlon patterns that would support or deny
hls lnternal data. lrlhen he gets supportlve
behavlor, he puts pressure on the famlly to further
explore along whatever pathway produces that anxlety
(Luthman and Klrschenbaum, 1974:54-55).

Luthman and Klrschenbaum state that beglnnlng theraplsts have not

educated themselves enough regarding thelr lnternal manlfestatlons to

be sure of them and will usually try all other dlrectlons flrst

before comlng back to thelr lnternal experlence. However, once the

theraplst takes the trouble to learn about hlmself ln thls way, he

wlll never be at a loss for an alternative way to proceed durlng a

therapy sesslon (Luthman and Klrschenbaum, 1974:61).

Whetr a theraplst belleves and behaves as though the best posslble
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glft he can glve hls cllent ls to be as clear as posslble about who

he (the theraplst) ls, what he can offer, as well as what he expects

from the cllent, the theraplst ls modellng a dlfferentlated

posltlon. Thls conveys a clear message that he can malntaln hls

boundaries and therefore help ln a way that leaves the theraplst

intact and the cllents responslble for thelr own cholces. As a

result, the theraplst models a posltlve process for explorlng,

because he ts uslng hlmself to observe and comment wlthout

crlticlzing or depreclatlng the cllents,

In thls way, he (the theraplst) glves the cllent
someone solld to bounce agalnst (ln terms of
self-expresslon), whlch was sornethlng the cllent dld
not recelve from hls parents, wlthout becomlng a
parent or parental wlth the cllent. Instead, he
teaches the cllent how to parent that part of
hlmself whlch ls young, undeveloped and afrald, and
how to ralse that part of hlmself and lntegrate lt
lnto hls total structure of who he ls (Luthman and
Kl rschen baum, 1 974:,102).

Luthman and Klrschenbaum (1974) contend that the degree of

lntlmacy that a famlly wlll pursue ln lts growth ln therapy depends

upon the degree of lntlmacy with whlch the theraplst ls comfortable.

Thus, thelr tralnlng efforts strlve to lncrease the theraplst's

ablllty to trust hls lnternal experlence and risk hlmself ln exposlng

hls feelings ln order to utllize his lnternal reactlons wlthln the

therapeutlc system.

Garl Whltaker vlews the theraplst's "use of self" as the

therapist acceptlng the lnevltable lmpact of the famlly's lntenslty

upon hlmself, whlle the theraplst malntalns the necessary spontanelty

and creatlvlty to create change. For Whltaker, the goal of therapy
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ls a creatlve expanslon of the famlly and of hlmself (Nell and

Kniskern, 1982; Mlnuchln and Fiehman, 1981).

V,lhltaker's task becomes flndlng vrays to malntaln hls
own creatlve edge ln the mldst of the famlly's
effort to organlze hlm. "Carl flghts wlth every
famlly he sees," says Gus Napler. "The flght ls to
see whether they can lncorporate hlm, reduce hlm to
thelr pattern. And lt's always a very personal
flght (for !,lhltaker)," (Simon, 1985:34).

!,lhltaker malntains that it ls cruclal that the theraplst know

"hls self" so that he can use lt approprlately ln therapy. Thus, he

vlews the "professlonal therapist" as a "perpetual patlent" who must

be commltted to himself and hls own professlonal growth wlthln hls

professional work (Nell and Knlskern, 1982). The theraplst must

develop the necessary strength and courage to do battle wlth famllles

and to take personal rlsks requlred to be a "self" wlth the cllnlcal

famlly.

Davld Kelth (1987), one of Whltaker's long tlme co-theraplsts

belleves that cllents need to know that we love them. Then they can

begln to give up belng patients.

If the therapist cannot be a self, nelther can the
patlent, It ls my recurrlng belief that lf the
theraplst remalns ln a professlonal role, the
patlent ls unable to leave the complementary role
(Keith, 1987:62).

However, t{hltaker malntalns that many theraplsts remaln trapped

wlthln thelr professlonal role by thelr over-rellance on technlque.

Accordlng to Whltaker, the student therapist usually equates hls

ablllty to use hlmself wlth the number of technlques he has avallable

at hls dlsposal. lrlhltaker belleves that technlques (the dellberate

use of certaln behavloral strategies) are necessary for the beginnlng
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theraplst or growlng theraplst movlng lnto a neyú area However, the

most lmportant lssue a student theraplst learns ls a set of attltudes

not a set of technlques. Technlques should be dlscarded as 6oon as

possible or they wlll become restrlctlve rather than facllltatlve,

and the "tall wlll wag the dog" (Ne¡l and Knlskern, 1982).

Proponents of the "Technical Skllls" School

The "technlcal skllls" school views the theraplst's "use of self"

as the theraplst's abllity and style ln the use of technlques, Thls

school emphaslzes the theraplst's technlcal competence wlthln a

speclflc theoretlcal framework (Aponte and l{lnter, 1987). Settlng

clear treatment goals provldes a preclse technlcal focus and permlts

the theraplst to make the best use of hls personal resources towards

goal attalnment (Cleghorn and Levin, 1973; Tomm and !{rlght, 1978).

Proponents of the "technlcal skllls" school plan a strategy of change

and then lnltlate action orlented technlques ln order to dlrect and

enforce goal dlrected change (Haley, 1977). The theraplst's "use of

self" essentlally focuses on the actual therapy behavlors dlsplayed

by the theraplst. Therefore, the theraplst's personal llfe ls not

the obJect of change or dlscusslon ln tralnlng (Haley, 1977; Aponte

and Wlnter, 1987).

Haley (1977) vlews the theraplst as a professlonal problem

solver. He advocates a technlcal problem solvlng method of

lnterviewlng whlch dlrectly addresses and clarlfles the concerns of

the client system. However, Haley belleves that lt ls essentlal for

the theraplst to wln the battle over the problem deflnltlon. Thls
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problem ln a manner whlch he knows he can solve wlthln the

therapeutic system. Haley belleves that the theraplst grows with

success ln hls abltlty to solve the problems he encounters ln

therapy. Therefore, he emphaslzes the theraplst's oompetence ln

lntervlewlng skllls and technlcal lnterventlons wlthln a problem

solvlng model.

Haley (1977) contends that the theraplst's problems and personal

llfe are not approprlate to the teachlng context. He advocates that

tralnlng for family theraplsts should be conflned to evaluatlng the

metaphor and functlon of the famlly's system and then developlng or

helplng the theraplst devlse an lnterventlon strategy (Haley, 1977;

Aponte and lrllnter, 1987).

Satvador Mlnuchln has shlfted hls orlglnal emphasls to some

degree from a slngle focus on teachlng technical skllls. Mlnuchln

has stated:

... for the last fifteen years, I have been teachlng
an alphabet of skllls, whlch ls not a theory but a
set of techniques for changlng people. At thls
polnt, I am dlssatlsfied wlth my teachlng
approach.... (some theraplsts) have not acqulred the
wlsdom one needs to be an effectlve people changer-
So I thlnk lt ls tlme to look at our technlques and
to begln to think of a theory (Mlnuchln, 1980:8).

Mlnuchln acknowledges the llmltatlons of a narrow focus on

technlques, His emphasls shlfts to theory and the acqulsltlon of

knowledge as a means for a theraplst to attaln wlsdom (Aponte and

Wlnter, 1987).

In the book, Famlly Therapy Technlques (Mlnuchln and Flshman'

20
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1981) the theraplst's "use of self" ln the therapeutlc system ls

descrlbed as the most powerful tool ln the process of changlng

famllles. They state that:

!'Jhen technlques are gulded by wlsdom, then therapy
becomes heallng (290).. The goal, ln other words ls
to transcend technlque. Only a person who has
mastered technlque and then contrlved to forget lt
can become an expert theraplst (1981:1).

Thelr book is a catalogue of the theraplst's varlous technlcal

"use of self" wlthln a varlety of speclflc therapeutlc contexts.

Thelr tralning methods retaln a predomlnate technlcal focus ln order

to "train theraplsts for spontanelty." Thelr belief ls that a

spontaneous theraplst ls one who has been tralned to use dlfferent

aspects of self ln response to dlfferent soclal contexts. Accordlng

to Mlnuchln and Flshman:

It seems lneffectlve to traln a theraplst by havlng
hlm role-play hls posltlon ln his farnlly of orlgln
at dlfferent stages of hls llfe, lf what he needs ls
to expand hls style of contact and lnterventlon so
that he can accommodate to a varlety of famllles
(Minuchln and Flshman, 1981:5).

However, subsequent statements by Mlnuchln reveal that he

contlnues to be dlssatlsfied:

Many famlly theraplsts today are versed ln
techniques but don't understand famllles...
Sometlmes I see marvelous lnterventlons that are
lncorrect because they are not related to a baslc
understandlng of the famlly ln a social context, but
only to the theraplst's repertory of lnterventlons
(1984:68).

In hls next book, Famlly Kaleldoscope (1984), Mlnuchln states:

In one way and another, I have been worklng to
deflne the message of thls book throughout my whole
professlonal career... I began to ask deeper' more
generlc questions. Not how to do therapy, but how
famllles work? Not what are the best tralnlng
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currlcula, but have famlly theraplsts achleved a
paradlgmatlc change ln the organlzatlon of
lnstltutlons that deal wlth people?... after so many
years of acceptlng the way lnstltutlons label
famllles and taklng famllles on the Instltutlons'
terms, I wanted to explore what lnstltutlons do to
famllles (Mlnuchln, 1 984:3-4).

Here Mlnuchln calls for a refocuslng. However, hls focus shlfts

from the relationshlp between the theraplst and the famlly to the

relatlonshlp between the famlly and soclety. Hls prlmary emphasls

not only shlfts from technlque to theory but lt dlstances from the

lntlmate reallty of the lndlvldual. Mlnuchin appears to be commltted

to the bellef that wlsdom can be attalned through a focus on theory

and technique wlthout a focus on the "person of the theraplst"

(Aponte & Winter, 1987).

All "technlcal schools" strlvê to expand the theraplst's

competence by enabllng the student theraplst to acqulre a sense of

mastery wlthln the conflnes of thelr model. In "technlcal schools"

theory guldes the theraplst's selection of treatment obJectlves and

wlthln the conflnes of clearly deflned objectives, the student learns

to make the best use of hls personal resources as he actlvely uses

hlmself towards goal attalnment (Cleghorn and Levln, 1973; Tomm and

Wright, 1978).

Speclfic objectives wlth regard to three dlfferent levels of

skllls (perceptual, conceptual and executive skllls) gulde the

student toward a coherent lntegratlon of sklll development (Cleghorn

and Levin, 1973; Tomm and Vrlrlght, .l978). The conceptual skllls

establlsh what needs to happen. The perceptual skllls asslst ln the

determlnatlon of how to make lt happen for the partlcular cllent
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famlly. The theraplst then determlnes how he can use hls behavlor

and emotlons (executive skllls) to attaln the ldentlfled goals.

The "perceptual,/conceptual skllls" refer to what ls
taklng place ln the mlnd of the theraplst and form
the basls for hls overt actions referred to as
"executive skllls." The perceptual aspect refers to
the theraplst's ablllty to make pertlnent and
accurate observatlons. The conceptual aspect refers
to the process of attrlbuting meanlng to the
observatlons or of applying prevlous learnlng to the
speclflc therapeutic sltuation. Because what we
percelve ls so lntlmately interrelated wlth what we
thlnk, lt ls extremely dlfflcult to separate the
perceptual from the conceptual components of most
perceptual,/conceptual skllls (Tomm and Wrlght, 1979;
228-229).

Flrst the theraplst identifles the dysfunctlonal pattern of

famlly lnteractlon or understands what needs to change

(perceptual/conceptual skllls). Thls requlres the theraplst's

cognltlve use of self. Then the theraplst ldentlfles how he can best

make the change happen (executlve skllls). The executlve skllls

requlre the theraplst's behavloral and affectlve use of self.

The affectlve component of the executlve skllls
refers to the theraplst's ablllty to use hls own
emotlonal reactlons constructively by channellng
them lnto speclflc therapeutlc actlvlty. hlhen a
partlcular student ls unable to perform a speclflc
executlve sklll, lt ls useful to explore whether
he has developed the perceptual/conceptual basls
for that speclflc sklll (Tomm and Wrlght,
i 979:229).

If the student has the necessary perceptual,/conceptual basls for

a speclflc executlve sklll, the supervlsor must determlne wlth the

student what ls preventing hlm frorn performlng the executlve sklll,

Does the student lack the necessary freedom to use hls own lndlvldual

style to accomplish the goal? Is he personally blocklng as a result
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of a ldlosyncratlc reactlon to a famlly member? Could lt be that he

has not yet resolved hls own tendencles to avold confllct (Cleghorn

and Levln, 1973)?

The settlng of clear learnlng objectives asslsts the theraplst to

lntegrate other technlcal models derlved from the systems paradlgm.

Carlos Sluzkl (1983) distingulshes three core orlentatlons in

famlly therapy: process centered rnodalltles, the structural rnodel,

and models of reallty construction. Sluzkl vlews these three

orlentatlons as "mutually nonexcluslve translatlons of the systemlc

paradigm." Each orlentatlon ls based on therapeutlc lnterventlons

focused on dlsruptlng speclflc patterns of lnterpersonal lnteractlon.

A student of a glven model should take a temporary

"compartmentallzed vlew" (Sluzkl, 1983) wlthln the conflnes of the

model untll he acqulres a sense of mastery. Thls wlll enable the

theraplst a preclse technlcal focus from whlch he may challenge

hlmself to execute and master the learnlng objectlve dlctated by the

particular model (Sluzkl, 1983; Lebow, 1987; Cleghorn and Levln,

1973; Tomm and Wrlght, 1979).

Colaplnto (1983), a former student of Mlnuchln's, hlghllghts the

lmportance of taklng a "compartmentallzed vlew" and challenglng

hlmself to learn the new or expanded "use of self" whlch ls dictated

by lt:

The presenter held a potato in hls left hand and a
refreshment straw ln the rlght one. Seconds later
the straw had neatly perforated the potato from slde
to slde. Most of the asplrlng young executlves ln
the audlence accepted the lnvltatlon to try
themselves, but after a few frantlc attempts, the
table was llttered wlth dented potatoes, broken
straws, and damaged egos, The presenter then called
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the executlves' attentlon to a technlcal trlck: hls
rlght thumb was flrmly placed on the upper end of
the straw, cuttlng the alr flow and glvlng the straw
more rigldlty. Wlth renewed enthuslasm, the
leaders-to-be trled agaln - - and agaln they
falled. Now the presenter was ready to make hls
polnt: "I observed that your movements were
hesltant, as lf you were wonderlng whether the straw
would go through the potato or not." He
demonstrated hls own movements once rnore, "You see,
I know that I can get the straw through the potato,
so I move my rlght hand ln one slngle, fast thrust,
and I do lt." Flfteen years after that
demonstration, I was dlscusslng wlth Salvador
Minuchln one of hls sesslons. Mlnuchln had spent a
corìslderable amount of time pushlng father to accept
that he had more lnfluence over hls daughter than
elther father or daughter would acknowledge. I
asked Mlnuchln: "D¡d lt ever cross your mlnd that
he mlght be rlght, that he was not strong enough to
handle her?" Mlnuchln's answer was emphatlc, almost
lndlgnant: "f never belleve that. To me, the
questlon ls not whether the strength ls there or
not, but where the strength ls, and what ls
preventlng lt from materlallzlng ln thls context."
Llke the executlves ln the flrst story, I r,ras
hlndered by self-fulfllllng prophecy ... a "bad
attltude" (Colaplno, 1983:12).

The theraplst's attltude ls a crltlcal lssue. Not only must he

belleve that what he ls attemptlng to do ls posslble, he must be

commltted to the bellef that he can do lt hlmself. For optimal

effectiveness, the theraplst's cognltlon, affect and behavlor must be

congruent and personally lntegrated wlth the perceptual, conceptual

and executlve skllls wlthln the partlcular theoretlcal model. The

theoretical commltment must be translated lnto a personal commltment

and the theraplst must belleve that he has the necessary strength,

courage, and disclpllne to use hlmself to make lt happen.
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Bellefs Underpln the Theraolst's "Use of Self"

Bellefs shape the way we deal wlth cllents (Satlr' 1987). The

above quotatlon (Colaplnto, 1983) lllustrates that bellevlng that

somethlng can be done ls necessary but lt ls not sufflclent. The

therapist must belleve that he can do lt hlmself. The way a

theraplst uses "self" ln therapy ls the result of hls bellefs about

hlmself and hls bellefs about therapy. It seems obvious that ln

order for a theraplst to expand hls abillty to use "self" ln therapy'

he must both expand hls bellefs about hlmself and expand hls bellefs

about therapy.

Our bellefs about ourself place llmltatlons upon our ablllty to

use ourself. Our notlons of "self" are largely determlned by our

of belonglng and separateness (Mlnuchln and Flshman, 1981)

we learn ln our famlly or orlgln (Bowen, 1978)' Thus our ldeas

regardlng "self" and how we apply ourselves as theraplsts ls often

llmlted by our personal bellefs and emotional constralnts that we

have acqulred from the experlences and conditlons from the past. Our

limlting bellefs about "self" and the emotlonal constralnts

assoclated wlth them are often connected wlth our cholce of a

theoretical f ramework.

Family theraplsts are attracted to dlfferent
approaches on the basis of a large number of both
railonal and lrratlonal factors. The choice of a
favorlte method of famlly therapy ls sometimes
healthy and sometlmes pathological, but lt ls always
very personal (Gurman, 1987:119-120).

W¡thln the fleld of famlly therapy, a wlde varlety of models and

bellefs about human behavlor and change exlst (Satir and Baldwln'

sense

whlch
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1987; Aponte and trllnter, 1987). Each partlcular model requlres that

the theraplst master lts cognltive framework regardlng the nature of

change for lndividuals and systems (Aponte and Wlnter, 1987). Each

model has established tradltlons of practlse whlch support lts

beliefs about what therapy ls and how theraplsts ought to use

themsetves (Haley, 1977; Aponte and Winter, 1987; Baldwln, M., 1987).

Jay Haley (1977) hlghllghts the bellefs whlch underlle the

tradltlons of practlse held by various theoretlcal orlentatlons.

Haley places theoretlcal orlentatlons on a contlnuum between two

polar extremes. Each of hls extremes, "Orlentatlon A" and

"Orlentatlon Z" are based on dlfferent basic premlses about the

nature of human behavlor and change, the nature of therapy, and how

It should be done.

"Orlentatlon A" assumes that responslblllty for change lles wlth

the cllent. The client defines the nature of the problem. The

theraplsts reflects and advlses but he does not direct or enforce

change. The therapist does not plan a strategy prlor to the

lntervlew. Rather, he walts to see what the cllent offers and

focuses the cllent's lnltlatlves. In "Orlentation A" the client

takes responslbllity for the outcome of therapy because change ls

assumed to occur spontaneously. The tradltlons of practise are based

on the premise that the goal of therapy ls to help people personally

grow and develop. Change occurs as growth spontaneously occurs.

"Orlentatlon A's" approach ls phllosophlcal, humanlstlc, and

experientlal. The theraplst's personal and relatlonshlp skllls are

emphaslzed, whlle the theraplst's technlcal skllls are de-emphaslzed.
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"Orlentatlon Z" assumes that the theraplst takes responslblllty

for the outcome of therapy. The theraplst must address the cllent's

concerns but the theraplst must deflne the nature of the problem.

Then lt ls the theraplst's responslblllty to plan a strategy of

change to resolve the cllent's problem. The tradltlons of practise

are based on the premlse that the goal of therapy ls to overcome

speclfic problems. Thus therapy ls goal dlrected and actlon

orlented. The theraplst ls a technlcal problem solver who's Job lt

ls to clarify and overcome speciflc problems. The theraplst actlvely

plans, lnltiates, dlrects and enforces change. The theraplst's

technlcal skllls are emphaslzed, whlle the theraplst's personal and

relatlonship skllls are de-emphaslzed.

It ls clear how bellefs lnfluence traditlons of practlse,

however, lt ls not as obvlous how tradltlons of practlse place

restraints upon bellefs. Haley (1977) polnts out the relatlve and

reclprocal lnfluence of procedures and beliefs upon each other:

Although some people thlnk that a theory ls created
and then procedures are deslgned to carry lt out,
quite the opposlte can occur. Procedures develop
and then theories are created to rationallze them.
It ls also posslble for a new procedure to develop
that leads to a new theory, but the tralnlng of
practltloners then suffers a tlme lag. The tralnlng
operates on an old theory whlle the procedures
suggest a new one (Haley, 1977:178).

Cllnical tralnlng and supervlslon of student theraplsts reflect

the bellefs and tradltions of practise of theoretlcal orlentatlons.

At the "Orientatlon A" extreme on the contlnuum, the supervlsor

encourages the student to grow and develop hlmself. The assumptlon

ls that a student learns by understanding hlmself. As the therapist
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grows personally, he grows professlonally. Supervlslon prlmarlly

conslsts of case conferences or consultatlons to enable the student

to expand and diverslfy hls way of thinklng. In "Orlentatlon 4", the

student's self report regarding the therapeutlc process ls accepted

because thls wlll reveal the student's ldeas and presumptlons and

therefore how the student may be stuck at some polnt ln the

development of cllnical expertlse. The traditlons of practlse and

cllnical tralnlng wlthln "Orlentatlon A" emphaslze the development of

the theraplst's personal skllls.

At the "orlentation Z" end of the contlnuum, the supervlsor

teaches the student therapist speclflc technlcal lntervlewlng

skllls. It ls assumed that a theraplst grows wlth success ln hls

ablllty to solve the probtems he encounters ln therapy. Supervlsion

focuses on expanding and dlverslfylng the student's skllls to plan

and imptement goal directed courses of actlon. Student self report

regardlng the therapeutlc process ls not seen as rellable because the

prlmary concern ls on what ls actually happening rather than the

student's ldeas or thinklng. The assumptlon is that a student

changes wlth a change ln hls action, not a change ln hls thlnking.

Thus ln "Orlentatlon Z" the problem of the student must appear ln

actlon before the supervlsor. The tradltlons of practlse and

cllnlcal tralnlng withln "Orlentation Z" emphaslze the development of

the theraplst's technlcal skllls.

Each polar extreme has the hidden weakness of a narrow, llmltlng

focus whlch m¡sses the balance of the other perspectlve and thus

reduces the scope of analysls. To overslmpllfy the characterlstlcs
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of a partlcutar model as primarily "Orlentatlon A-lsh" Or "Z-lSh" ls

almost entlrely to mlss the polnt that emphasls on one or the other

is a relatlve rather than absolute concept (Peters and I'laterman'

Jnr., 1982). As Frltjof Gapra notes:

The eastern mystics became aware that "the
relatlvtty and polar relatlonships of all opposltes
are merety two sides of the same reallty: slnce all
opposltes are lnterdependent, thelr conflict can
never result ln the total vlctory of one slde, but
always be the manlfestatlon of the lnterplay between
the two sldes." (slted ln Mlnuchln and Flshman'
1982:192-193).

Each theraplst shoutd acquire the ablllty to manoeuver freely

between both extreme orlentatlons. The effectlve theraplst must flnd

a batance between these two extremes not once for hlmself but wlth

each cllent famlly he negotlates a therapeutlc contract wlth.

The Therapeutlc Contract as a Brldglng concept

The therapeutlc contract ls a unlfylng concept whlch helps the

therapist to bulld a brldge between the two extremes of theoretical

orientatlon. In "Orientatlon A" the cllent deflnes the problem. In

"Orlentatlon Z" the theraplst deflnes the problem. However, when the

therapeutlc contract ls a thoroughly collaboratlve enterprlse (Efran

et al, 1988) between cllent and theraplst, the problem deflnltlon ls

establlshed through negotiatlon. What the cllent belleves he wants

ls negotlated conslderlng what the theraplst belleves he can do.

Thls establlshes restralnts upon how change can be reallzed. In thls

way, the contract provldes the vehlcle whlch enables the negotiatlon

of the cllent's and theraplst's personal values (Lebow, 1987)'
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estatrllshes the problem deflnltlon (Haley, 1977)' clarlfles

commltment to goals, establlshes who ls responslble for what aepect

of change, and how responslblllty for the outcome of therapy wlll be

reallzed (Efran et al, 1988). Therefore, the therapeutlc o¡ntract

enables tlre theraplst's perscrnal and technlcal "use of self" to

converge and unite.

The contract ls what helps put the teeth lnto
therapeutlc work. It serves as the vehlcle for
monltorlng progress, for establlshlng the crlterla
of success and fallure, and for keeplng €veryone
honest (Efran et al, 1988:33).

Tlie crrntract brldges the gap between formulatlng a reallty and

reallzlrrg lt, The @ntract's purposs and defltrltlon ls

coltaboratlvely constructed utlllzlng tlre lnductlve process. The

esser'¡tlal efforts of tlre contract are reallzed through the

collaboratlve utltlzatlon of the deductlve process. Thls enables an

essentlat comnrltment on both the clletrt's and tlreraplst's part (Efran

et al, 1988).

Wlthout lt (commltment), therapy ls an empty
exerclse - a trlvlal pursult. To keep lt from
becon¡lng trlvlal, a clear therapeutlc contract - one
that spells out everyone's obligatlons ln no
uncertaln terms - ls needed (Efran et al, 1988:3Íl)-

The comnrltment to the goals of a negotlated oontract enables the

theraplst to utlllze hls perscrnal llfe experlence and value system as

well as lris knowledge and technlcal expertlse ln order to etrgage wlth

cllents ln ways that wlll lmprove the guallty of the cllents' llves

(Aportte and lrtlnter, 1987).
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Effectlve Cllnlcal Tralnlns and Suoervlslon

The goal of an effectlve tralnlng program ls to develop the

student theraplst's abllity to effectlvely harness hlmself wlthln the

soclal relationshlp of therapy. Asslstlng a theraplst to actlvely

conduct treatment ln a manner that utlllzes all that the theraplst is

as a person, and asslstlng a therapist to lncorporate hls own

personal qualitles lnto technlcal lnterventlons with cllents are the

core processes ln expanding the theraplst's "use of self" (Aponte and

Winter, 1987).

However, accordlng to Aponte and |lrJlnter, (1987) few tralnlng

programs offer an approach that slmultaneously lntegrates the

theraplst's personal and technlcal skllls. They clalm that lt ls

uncommon to flnd a tralnlng prografn that conslstently malntalns a

focus on the theraplst's conduct of therapy, hls personal lssues, as

well as the theraplst's personal functlonlng and how lt relates to

therapy.

The lnteract¡on between the process of therapy and the

theraplst's partlclpat¡on provides a speclflc focus for cllnlcal

supervlslon. How a therapist behaves ln the therapeutlc relatlonshlp

should be congruent wlth the meanlng of hls own llfe and hls own

values, so that lt supports and, perhaps even contrlbutes to the

effort he ls maklng to enhance his own llfe (Aponte and Wlnter, 1987;

Satlr, 1987). A theraplst ls most effective when he uses hlmself for

the mutual advancement of both hls cllents and hlmself (Satlr, 1987;

Aponte and htinter, 1987; Satlr and Baldwln, 1987).
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Cllnlcal tralnlng and supervlslon ldeally should be deslgned not

only to help wlth a speclflc cllnlcal famlly, but also to develop an

autonomous and effectlve theraplst ln all cases. A theraplst's

effectlveness lncreases when he has learned to recognlze and work

wlth unresolved lssues wlthln hlmself (Aponte and Wlnter, 1987). By

resolvlng or coming to peace wlth hls own lndlvldual lssues, a

theraplst attalns greater personal freedom and abillty ln hls "use of

self" with cllents. By expandlng hls abllity to manage hlmself

personally, the therapist lncreases hls capaclty to expand hls

technlcal abllity (Bowen, 1978; Luthman and Klrschenbaum' 1974;

Aponte and Wlnter, 1987).

Effectlve cllnical tralnlng prograrns utlllze varlous contexts of

a theraplst's llfe ln order to expand hls ablllty to use self:

(Context ls deflned as the lnterrelated condltlons
in whlch somethlng exlsts or occurs, the settlng or
envlronment where a phenomenon manlfests ltself.)
Efforts to brlng about change ln a person's life
most often requlre work ln a varlety of lnterrelated
contexts. Change ln one context may or may not
contrlbute to change ln another context .... An
effectlve cllnlcal tralnlng prograrn must utlllze a
variety of contexts to lmpact the theraplst,
lncludlng clinlcal practlse, supervlsory
relationshlps, marltal relatlonshlps, nuclear and
famlly of orlgln, practlse settlng, colleglal
relatlonshlps and personal therapy (Aponte and
Wlnter, 1987:99),
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CHAPTER II

THE PRACTICUM EXPERIENCE

Thls chapter descrlbes and analyses the settlng in whlch the

practicum experlence occurred. It ldentlfles how key components of

the practlcum experlence lnteracted ln order to increase my

competence ln family therapy.

The Settlnq

The slte for the practlcum was MacNelll Cllnlc ln Saskatoon,

Saskatchewan. MacNelll Cllnic ls an outpatlent cllnlc under the

ausplces of the Department of Health of the Provlnce of

Saskatchewan. The cllnlc offers a full range of communlty based

mental health servlces to chlldren and thelr famllies wlthln the

Saskatoon reglon. It ls comprlsed of three teams: the early

chlldhood tearn, the mld chlldhood team, and the youth and famlly

team. The early chlldhood team treats ldentlfled cllents up to and

lncludlng the age of flve years. The mld chlldhood team treats

ldentlfied cllents between the ages of slx and twelve years

lncluslve, whlle the youth and famlly team treats famllles where the

identlfled client ls between the ages of twelve and elghteen years.

Each team ls prlmarlly comprlsed of soclal workers and psychologlsts.

However, the cllnic staff also lncluded a psychlatrlst, a speech

theraplst and a communlty nurse. Each professlonal carrles a

separate caseload and ls accountable to thelr team's director. Each

team dlrector reports dlrectly to the Dlrector of MacNelll Cllnlc.
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The cllnlc recetves dlrect referrals from: the cllent famllles

themselves, famlty physlclans, school prlnclpals, the pollce' the

Department of Soclal Servlces and other human servlce agencles. Al¡

referrals are lnltlatly screened by the clinlc's full-tlme lntake

worker. The lntake worker lnltiates telephone contact wlth the

referral source, client and slgnlficant others as requ¡red to

document the necessary lntake lnformat¡on to determine the lmmediacy

of the problem and to whlch team the referral ls asslgned. The

lntake worker exptalns that there ls a waltlng llst, glves the family

an estlmate of the length of tlme untll they are able to be seen by

the cllnlc and requests that a famlly member complete a questlonnaire

as to the nature of the problem prlor to the lnltlal lntervlew. Each

team has a waltlng llst (at the tlme of thls practlcum, the Youth and

Famlly Team's waltlng llst was 4 - 6 weeks). The lntake worker

attends each team's weekly lntake meetlng, where new referrals are

discussed and assigned by the team's dlrector to theraplsts accordlng

to the lmmedlacy of treatment requirements.

The practicum experlence was wlth the Youth and Famlly Team whlch

treats famltles where the ldentlfled client or symptom bearer ls

between the ages of twelve and elghteen years. The Youth and Famlly

Team had four full-tlme staff members lncludlng the Dlrector and a

half-tlme staff member. I was one of two soclal work students who

functloned as a student member of the Youth and Famlly Tearn.

The Youth and Family team draws heavlly on structura¡ famlly

therapy as a chosen lnterventive model. The team also accepted

referrals from the other two teams where the Youth and Famlly Team's
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clinlcal expertlse ln structural famlly therapy was sought to change

famlly lnteractlonal patterns ln dlfflcult or multi-problem

sltuatlons.

The Contract

I contracted for a four month practlcum placement from January 3,

1986, to Aprll 30, 1986. The prlmary supervlsor for thls practicum

was George Enns, Dlrector of the Youth and Famlly Teefn. Inltlally' I

was asslgned ten cases from the exlstlng waltlng llst. Slx cases

were directly supervlsed by George Enns, and four cases u¡ere

supervised by Joyce Tremmel, a senlor staff member and acting team

cllnlcal supervisor. An addltlonal three cases were asslgned ln

order to malntaln a caseload of ten as two cases termlnated therapy

prematurely and one case terminated as they no longer had any further

need. A total of thlrteen cases were asslgned throughout the

practlcum placement. Expectatlons and responslbllltles were

clarlfled as follows: I was to meet with the ass¡gned case cllnlcal

supervlsor prlor to schedullng the lnltlal sesslon in order to

dlscuss the lntake lnformatlon, formulate hypotheses and establlsh

methods of hypotheses testlng. Therapy sesslons were to be

vldeotaped for the purpose of cllnlcal revlew and supervlslon. I was

requtred to expta¡n the audlo-vlsual supervlslon process to famllies

and obtaln v{rltten consent to vldeoJape. Wlth respect to my

practlcum evaluatlon tool, FACES III, I was requ¡red to prepare a

statement whlch was deslgned to be used ln approachlng cllnlcal

famllles whlch dlfferentlated the FACES III evaluatlon tool from
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MacNelll Cllnlc documentatlon and requested the famllles' voluntary

particlpatlon. The statement was to be submltted to supervlsors for

thelr approvâ|. The statement whlch b,as approved and utlllzed was:

As part of my Unlverslty course work, I am dolng
some research on how helpful therapy ls to the
famlly ln terms of what the famlly members would
llke changed and lf they see themselves ln fact
accomptlshlng their goals. So I have two sets of
questlons that I would llke each of you to conslder
fltllng out. On the flrst questlon sheet' you
descrlbe your famlly now. And on the second, how
you would ldeally llke your famlly to be' Here are
the forms, I'll explaln them and then you can declde
lf you wlll partlclpate. Most famllles flnd the
questlons lnterestlng and thought provoklng.

The lnltlal lntervlew was expected to end wlth a clearly deflned

treatment contract whlch establlshed a speclflc number of treatment

sessions (usually an lnltlal contract for flve), and a return

appolntment scheduled for next week, The expectatlon was that each

famlly would be seen weekly and be glven tasks between sesslons

toward accompllshlng clearly deflned treatment goals. Wlthln two

weeks of the lnltlal lntervlew a written assessment was to be

documented whlch would conform to the followlng format:

l. Date seen.

2. People present - brlef descrlptlon of each member'

3. Referral source.

4. Reason for referral.

5. Intervlew summary - lncludlng content and process'

6. Structural assessment - lncludlng subsystem boundarles,

generatlonal boundarles and alllances, functlon symptom serves

for the famlly system. Thls should address the key
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dysfunctional pattern that keeps the symptom golng or glves

rise to the symptom.

7. Treatment goals - thls addresses what needs to change for the

famlly to be freed of the symptomatlc behavlor- (Ask

yourself: "If they would follow your advlce, what advlce

would you give them?"

8. Strategles to lmplement the goals - this addresses how you

would get the famlly to make the changes that are required.

9. Therapy contract - including the type of contract - whether

assessment or treatment and the length of the contract.

Following the lnltial assessment, weekly progress notes were

documented.

Throughout the practlcum experlence, I functloned as a team

member and as such was expected to partlclpate ln all relevant team

and clinlc meetlngs. One such weekly scheduled event was a rotating

schedule whereby each theraplst would conduct an lnltlal lnterview of

a farnlly taken from the walting list, whlle the remalning team

members vlewed from the other side of a one-u,ay mirror. An

evaluation was scheduled mldway through the practlcum placement ln

order that both superv¡sors and myself could evaluate both my

progress and the process of supervision and address any lssues of

concern. A flnal evaluatlon of ldentlcal format was scheduled for

the last week of Placement.

The Process of SuPervislon

I recelved two hours of clinlcal supervlslon weekly from both
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George Enns and Joyce Tremmel for a total of four hours weekly' A¡¡

therapy sesslons were vldeotaped for the purposes of self-revlew and

cllnlcal supervlslon. It was expected that I revlew the taped

therapy sesslons prlor to the scheduled supervlslon tlme ln order to

ldentlfy excerpts of the sesslon where I was attemptlng to ldentlfy a

particular concern or attaln an establlshed goal. Supervlslon time

was primarlly spent vlewlng videotaped sessions of my work and

exploring my lntegratlon of conceptual, perceptual, and executlve

skllls to determlne at whlch level of sklll development I needed

asslstance. Aside from the schedule weekly supervlslon sesslons,

both supervlsors were available for further supervlslon and case

consultatlon as necessary.

"Llve" supervislon was also avallable to all team members

lncludlng myself. The Youth and Famlly therapy team was dlvlded lnto

two separate worklng unlts for the purpose of regularly scheduled

weekly assessments whlch lnvolved "live" supervlsion. The theraplst

would lntervlew a famlly (usually an lnltlal lntervlew) "live", whlle

the rest of the team viewed behlnd a one-way mlrror. The theraplst

would have an earphone in hls ear so that the supervlsor could

communlcate dlrectly wlth the theraplst. The "bug ln the ear"

prov¡ded lmmediate supervlsion whlch enabled concepts to be clarifled

qulckly and gaps between knowlng and dolng to be brldged. Thls

presented an opportunlty for lnstant lntegratlon of skllls at all

levels durlng actual treatment sesslons. I averaged approxlmately

three hours of llve supervlslon per month. Weekly partlclpatlon as

an observer allowed me to wltness different styles of a number of
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competent famllY theraPlsts.

The Colleglal RelatlonshlP

Youth and famlly team members contlnually practlsed expandlng

thelr technical "use of self" by lncreaslng thelr personal leverage

and therapeutic maneuverablllty through practlslng thelr lntervlewlng

skills among themselves. George Enns refers to this as "playlng

process." The goal of "playing process" ls for the theraplst to

practlse controlllng the focus of interpersonal lnteractlon whlle

maintalnlng the wldest posslble therapeutlc maneuverablllty.

"Ptaylng process" sharpens the very skllls whlch each theraplst

needs ln order to provlde leadershlp ln the therapeutic system. The

person who controls the focus of lnteractlon deflnes the nature of

the lnteractlon. The theraplst who too readlly follows the cllent's

deflnltlon of the problem, toses his abllity to lead. Therapeutlc

maneuverability ls severely restrlcted when a therapist loses his

abillty to lnfluence the definltlon of a cllnlcal problem. "Playlng

process" enables the opportunlty for the theraplst to practlse

struggllng wlth controlllng the focus of the lnteractlon and thus

practise provldlng therapeutic teadership wlthln the therapeutlc

system.

The theraplst's therapeutlc maneuverablllty ls dependant upon hls

personal leverage or freedom to act lndependently. If the therapist

feels restricted or under pressure to agree wlth someone, dlsagree'

dlsoonilnue further exploratlon or contlnue a llne of argument based

upon how he feels rather than what he thlnks, he has become
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,'emotionally entrapped" (Enns, 1986). Enns slmply deflneS "emotional

entrapment" as actlng on the basls of feellngs rather than loglc'

"Emogon4 entrapment" severely restrlcts therapeutic mansuverablllty

because the therapist's posltion and behavlor ls based upon the

reactlvity of how he feels rather than what he thlnks. In essence'

the therapist becomes trapped by the process rather than acqulring

the freedom to deflne lt. Thus, "playlng procesg" lncreases the

theraplst's personal freedom through practise ln avoldlng "emotional

entrapment."

An example of "playlng process" may be helpful: In the staff

lunch room, whlle a number of staff members are eatlng lunch, one

colleague (Gl) comments to another (C2) about a thlrd colleague (C3)

ln hls presence.

Cl says to C2; "C3 ls very qulet today' Do you
thlnk somethlng ls botherlng hlm?"

Any dlrect answer by c2 ls a submission to cl's focus of

lnteraction and reduces c2's ablllty to lead and deflne the focus of

lnteractlon. If Cg responds by answerlng Cl's lndirect questlon of

hlm before he ls asked dlrectly, he would be reacting on the basls of

hls feellngs of dlscomfort wlth people gosslplng about hlm ln his

presence. Any direct answer by C3 ls a submlsslon to G|'s leadership

to define the focus. However, C3 has the optlon of enterlng the

dlscusslon provldlng he does not feel compelled to' At any tlme C3

chgoses, he could Say, "I appreclate your concern fOr me' However, I

wonder what lt ls that I am doing that leads you to belleve that

somethlng ls botherlng me?" C3 would then be engaglng by attempting

to lead and redeflne the focus of interactlon'
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C2 says to G1; "You seem genulnely concerned. Why
don't you check lt out? Ask hlm!"

Now the lnvltatlon ls for Cl to submlt to C2 by acceptlng G2"s

focus. If C1 does in fact follow C2's lead and asks now, he has

decreased hls freedom to act lndependently. Ci must maneuver to

provlde leadership by redeflnlng the focus of lnteractlon.

Cl to C2; "I thought that you would also be
concerned! Aren't you?"

C2 to Cl; "If you are concerned about G3 you should
ask hlm dlrectly. hthat prevents you from asklng
hlm? Are you too shy?"

Cl to C2; "\ appreclate your concern for my ablllty
to ask oplnlons dlrectly. I wanted your oplnlon and
I asked you dlrectly. Are you uncomfortable wlth
that?"

Any personal attack dlrected toward a colleague ls a

demonstratlon of emotlonal entrapment and a resultlng loss of

maneuverablllty. Any emotlonal defense of a posltlon, becomlng

embarrassed, or findlng yourself unwllllngly submlttlng to a

partlcular focus of lnteractlon ls an lndicatlon that you are

respondlng on the basls of feelings rather than logic. Therefore,

your freedom to act lndependently has been severely restrlcted.

The Structural Famllv Theraov Course

George Enns lnstructed a half-course on structural family therapy

for the Educatlonal Psychology department at the Unlverslty of

Saskatchewan durlng the sarne tlme perlod as my practlcum placement at

the MacNelll Cllnlc, I arranged to take thls course ln conjunctlon

wlth my practlcum. The course classroom tlme was prlmarlly divlded
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lnto equlvalent components of dldactlc theoretlcal lnstructlon ln a

lecture format, role playlng, class dlscusslon, and observlng and

analyzing vldeotapes of cllnlcal lnterviews ln order to learn

assessment and lnterventlon skllls. "Playlng process" durlng coffee

breaks was also advocated.

My Famllv of Orlsln PaPer

A requlrement of the structural family therapy Gourse was the

submisslon of a family of orlgln paper. It was to conform to the

following outllne.

l. Develop a movlng, hlstorlcal plcture of your
famlly of orlgln focuslng speclflcally on
boundarles and alllances.

2. Dlscuss how the structure ln your famlly
lnfluenced the members' partlcularly you.

3. Dlscuss the lnfluence you had on changlng the
structure of Your famllY.

4. Identify, lf you can' speclflc personallty traits
that you have whlch can be traced back to the
pattern of interactlng wlthln your famlly. How

do these tralts lnfluence the way you relate to
Peers or clients?

The goals for wrltlng a famlly of origin paper are ldentlcal to

those whlch Vlrglnla Satlr ldentlfles for her "Famlly Reconstructlon"

process for tralnees:

(1) reveal to the theraplst the source of hls "old
learnings" or vJorld vlew; (2) develop ln the
theraplót an awareness of hls parents as people
(beyond thelr role as parents); and (3) asslst the
theraplst ln developlng hls own vlews and
deflnltlons of hlmself (Aponte and Wlnter, 1987:98)'

Feedback in the form of wrltten comments and questions ln the

margins of the paper was provlded by the lnstructor. This feedback

provlded the opportunlty for me to develop a more hollstlc view of my
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parents and slgn¡ficant others and helped me to appreclate the fact

that they were also lnfluenced and conflned by the promlnent

lnteractlonal patterns. Thus feedback dlrectly challenged the

constrainlng beliefs about myself and my famlly of orlgln and

encouraged me to further explore my beliefs about myself and my

famlly of origln through a much broader, less blased systemic

interpretatlon.

The structural famlly therapy course format also provlded the

opportunity to discuss the famlly of orlgln paper wlth the

lnstructor's wrltten feedback ln prlvate wlth the instructor. I used

thls consultatlon time to dlscuss personal lssues and attain George

Enn's oplnlon regard¡ng what I could do ln order to develop more

personal freedom to use myself both personally and professlonally.

Then I formatly submltted my famlly of orlgin paper to my practicum

supervlsors and requested that they use the personal lnformatlon to

further facllltate the expanslon of my abillty to "use self" ln

therapy.

The Evaluatlon Process

The goal of the practicum experlence was to expand my ablllty to

"use self" ln famlly therapy. Therefore, my abllity to "use self"

withln a wlder range of behavlor was a constant focus of evaluatlon.

Ongoing weekly feedback from my practlcum supervlsors, and scheduled

evaluatlon sessions at the mld point and at the end of the practlcum

placement, provlded me with a helpful assessment and ldentlfled areas

that I needed to address ln order to lncrease my freedom to use
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myself wlthln a broader range of behavlor and to become better

lntegrated wlthln the structural famlly therapy model. My ablllty to

ldentlfy the dysfunctlonal pattern and determine the treatment goal

(conceptual/perceptual skllls) and then develop the skllls to achieve

the goal (executive skllls) was the prlmary focus of supervislon.

Thus my ablllty to attaln ldentified treatment goals was contlnually

evaluated.

My ablllty to attaln treatment goals was evaluated wlthln the

context of the structural famlly therapy model. Followlng the

lnlgal lntervlew an assessment accordlng to the structural model in

terms of boundarles, hlerarchy, alllances, etc., was completed. The

initlal assessment provlded a pre-treatment plcture of the famlly's

organlzation whlch helped to clearly deflne speclflc concrete goals

ln terms of the famlly's organlzation. My ablllty to attaln

structural goals identlfied from the lnltlal assessment, ls an

lndicator of my abtllty to successfully use myself wlthln the three

levels of sklll development (conceptual, perceptual, executlve) ln a

manner broad enough to asslst the famlly in creatlng posltlve

organlzatlonal changes.

The Famlly Adaptablllty and Coheslon Evaluatlon Scales or FACES

III, (Otsen et al, 1985) was the evaluatlon lnstrument used to attaln

the cllent famlly's subJective measure of their level of lntegratlon

and thelr satlsfactlon wlth treatment. The FACES III lnstrument was

speclflcally designed to lntegrate theory, practlse and research ln

the clrcumplex model. The clrcumplex model was developed to

facllltate the brldglng of gaps that often exlst among theorlsts'
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researchers and practltloners by attemptlng to lntegrate the varlous

concepts ln farnlly theory and fam¡ly therapy (Olsen et al' 1983)'

The three dlmenslons whlch comprlse the clrcumplex model are

famlly coheslon, famlly adaptabillty, and famlly communlcatlon.

These three dlmenslons emerged from a conceptual clusterlng. Famlly

coheslon is deflned as "the emotlonal bondlng that famlly members

have toward one another." There are four levels of coheslon (see

Figure 1) ranglng from dlsengaged (very low) to separated (low to

moderate) to connected (moderate to h¡gh) to enmeshed (very high).

Famlly adaptablllty ls deflned as "the abllity of a marltal or famlly

system to change its power structure, role relatlonshlps, and

relatlonship rules ln response to sltuational and developmental

stress." The four levels of adaptablllty (see Flgure 1) range from

rigid (very low) to structured (low to moderate) to flexlble

(moderate to high) to chaotlc (very hlgh). The thlrd dlmenslon'

communication ls considered to be a "facllltating dlmenslon."

Communlcatlon ls consldered crltlcal to movement on the other two

dlmenslons. Because lt ls a facllltatlng dimension' communlcatlon ls

not lncluded graphlcally ln the model (olsen et al, 1983).

The clrcumplex model, by comblnlng the dimenslons of coheslon and

adaptabillty, identifles slxteen types of famlly systems that can be

reduced to three major types: Balanced, Mid-Range' and Extreme (see

figure I). Hypotheses are derlved from the model. The most general

hypothesls ls that Balanced famlly types tend to functlon more

adequately than do Extreme types. Belng balanced means a family

system can experlence the extremes on dimenslons when approprlate'
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but they do not typlcally functlon at these extremes for long perlods

of time. Conversely, extreme famlly types tend to function only at

the extremes and members are not expected or able to change their

behavlors. As a result the more balanced famlly types have a larger

behavlor repertolre and are more able to change compared to extreme

famlly types (Olsen et al, 1983: 59).

FACES III ls a 4o-ltem self report lnstrument based on the

clrcumplex rnodel. FACES III ls deslgned to measure lndlvldual famlly

member's perception of famlly cohesion and adaptablllty. Twenty

Items "describe your famlly now" ldentlfy current perceptlons.

Twenty ltems "descrlbe ldeally how you would llke your famlly to be"

ldentlfy each lndlvldual's perceived ldeal dlrection for change.

Each statement ltem requlres the cllent (over the age of 12 years) to

rate thelr perceptlon of thelr famlly from 1 (almost never) to 5

(almost always). Scores are obtalned, famlly measures are derlved

from the lndivldual scores and faml¡y types are established and

charted on Figure 1. Pre and post treatment scores are compared to

evaluate the famlly's percelved change. The ideal and perceived

ratings are c,ompared to assess the level of satlsfactlon with the

current family system. This level ls then compared to the post

treatment ratings.

The reader wlll experlence a mlnlmal utlllzatlon of FACES III and

the circumplex model wlthln the report's descrlptlon of client

famllles' ongoing treatment. FACES III was speclflcally deslgned to

act as a gulde and aid ln the ongolng treatment process' regardless

of the theoretical framework of the therapist. It was deslgned to
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facllitate cllnlcal diagnosls and goal settlng and to be utlllzed ln

revlewlng results wlth cllent famllles ln order to ldentlfy treatment

dlrectlons and solldlfy treatment galns. For the purposes of my

practlcum experience, however, the use of FACES III vJas llmlted to

obtaln pre and post treatment scores. The results were not examlned

untll after tlre practlcum placement was completed. Rather than

lntegrate FACES III wlthin the clrcumplex model, I clrose to lmmerse

myself wlthln the structural famlly therapy model and challengè my

al¡lllty to use myself wlthln lts parameters. The FACES III

I¡strument was applled ln an adiunctlve manner, only to famlllarlze

myself wlth lts appllcablllty. Pre and Post treatment scores of two

cllnlcal famllies wlll be presented ln the llext chapter.

Mv Abllltv to "Use Self" Prlor to the Practlcum

Chapter I discussed how a therapist's ablllty to "use self" ls

llmlted by hls bellefs about hlmself and hls bellefs about therapy.

Thls sectlon of the practlcum report ldentlfles some of the bellefs

or self-lmposed llmltatlons whlch I held prlor to the pract¡cum

experlence, along wlth my perceptlon of how these bellefs restrlcted

my abllity to use myself.

prlor to tlre practlcum experlence, I belleved that clients needed

to lnitlate change ln a manner tlrat þ{as congruent wlth thelr own

value system. I belleved that I should not attempt to lnfluence the

rJlrectlon of change because my lnfluence would be based upon my own
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value system, Thus my bellef regardlng the nature of effectlve

therapy was that lt should be accomrnodatlve as opposed to

confrontatlve, and that the best lnterventlons lncorporate the

bellefs of all members of the cllent system. It became my oplnlon

that effectlve therapy meant that the theraplst should enter each

fanrlly rneetlng prepared to lmmedlately accommodate to the current

needs of the farnlly and thls prevented rne from plannlng treatment

goals for sesslons.

My bellefs about myself whlch evolved from past exper¡ences

wlthln my family of orlgln and my bellefs about the nature of change

supported my oplnlon regardlng the nature of therapy. My personal

bellef regardlng confllct was that lt should be avolded because

confllct by lts very nature ls destructive. My bellef about the

nature of change was that any dlrect chaltetlge of a cllent's bellef

system creates reslstance. As a theraplst, I held the oplnlon that I

should devlse strategles whlch attempt to change the cllent's

behavlor whllst slmultaneously accommodatlng to thelr bellef system'

My bellef was that an accomrnodatlve approach would enable emotional

lntenslty to be avolded that that therapy was a game of technlcal

maneuverlng whlch was prlmarlly llmlted to lndlrect approaches'

I believed that lf I remalned emotionally dlstant, prlntarlly

cogtrltlve, tlreoretlcally abstract and adopted an emotlonally neutral

posltion, that I could avold the emotlonal lntenslty and tltus avold

belng emotlonally entrapped or reactlve. Thus my bellef that I

should not declare my posltlon on lssues or attempt to lnltlate'

dlrect or enforce change was supported. Therefore' my abll¡ty to
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afflllate wlth and conflrm people ln order to support and valldate

thelr change efforts was also severely llmlted. I related more to my

theoretlcal abstractlons than to the people ln the cllent famlly,

My bellefs about the nature of change supported my posltlon wlth

regard to the superlorlty of an lndlrect approach. I belleved that

change occurred spontaneously once cllents became "unstuck." I

belleved tlrat cllents became "unstuck" when tlrey could percelve and

urrderstand their problems ln dlfferent ways. Thus my ablllty to "use

self" was prlmarlly conflned to expandlng my cllents' ablllty to

understand their problems dlfferently. Thls bellef perpetuated a

wldenlng gap between my ablllty to percelve and understand problems

and my ablllty to actlvely generate, shape and sustaln change.

I believed that the best way to expand my ablllty to use myself

was to expand my ablllty to thlnk about and understand problems ln

dlfferent ways. Therefore, by readlng about how effectlve theraplsts

percelve and oonceptuallze problems, I could acqulre the technlcal

knowledge and theory whlch would expand my therapeutlc optlons vla

expandlng my conceptual sklll base. Thls bellef prevented me from

challenglng myself wlthln the conflnes of a partlcular theoretlcal

framework long enough to become personally lntegrated wlthln a

partlcular model. I belleved that I should be prepared to swltch

from one theoretlcal model to another whenever I met wlth reslstance

or was faced wlth my lack of executlve skllls.

When cllent famllles dld not change ln splte of my efforts, I

belleved that elther I had not yet utlllzed an approprlate
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theoretlcal framework whlch would enable the famlly to spontaneously

change, or the famlly was not yet ready for change. Thls bellef

absolved rne from taklng personal responslblllty for change and

enabled me to place responslblllty for the outcome of therapy uporì

the cllent system.

Prior to the practlcum experiencê, nìy ablllty to use myself was

restrlcted by the above stated lncongruent bellefs. The practlcum

experlence expanded my ablllty to use myself by expandlng both my

bellefs about therapy and nry bellefs about myself.

Supervlsors' Assessment of mv Tralnlng Needs

My practlcum supervlsors belleved that I needed to take more

responsiblllty for the outcome of therapy. Thls would enable me to

expand my ablllty to use myself because I would flnd ways to use

cllents' bellef systems as levers for change rather than merely

explanatlons for problems. My supervlsors believed that my under-

starrdlng of lamllles far exceeded my ablllty to lmpact change wlthln

them. They belleved that my executlve skllls were under- developed

because tlrey were not applled ln a way whlch allowed me to take

responslbllity for the outcome and therefore they v{ere not personally

valldated ln a way whlch would lend support to my Judgments.

My supervlsors belleved that I needed to negotlate wlth client

famllles clear therapeutlc contracts whlch ldentlfled speclflc

concrete goals. The negotlatlon of treatment goals would be based

upon the cllent's value system. Thus, I would have the freedom to

clearly declare my posltlon on lssues, plan lrow I would use myself to
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attaln goals, and develop dlrectlve skllls, lncludlng the ablllty to

dlrectly challenge cllents' bellefs rather than accommodate at the

sllghtest reslstance.

My supervlsors belleved that I needed to develop the freedorn to

dlrectly challenge the cllent system's structure, symptom and world

vlew (Mlnuchln and Flshman, 1981). I needed to become more emotlon-

ally engaged wlth my cllents as people ln order to motlvate thenr. I

needed to declare my posltlon on lssues and acqulre the freedom to

utlllze my emotlons to punctuate dlfferences, challenge and cllent's

behavlor orì a personal level and support and valldate posltlve

clrange. I needed to lncrease my tolerance for lntenslty, anxlety,

and unpleasantness ln order to develop the emotlonal freedom to

lmplement a therapeutlc optlon that would create lntenslty and

stress. I needed to establlsh treatment goals wlth respect to what

ls ln the best lnterests of the cllent famlly rather than wliat ls

easlest or most comfortable for the theraplst.

My supervlsors' assessment of my tralnlng needs helped gulde lrow

key components of tlre practlcum lrrteracted ln order to lncrease my

competence ln famlly therapy.
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CHAPTER III

SPECIFIC CLIENT FAMILIES

The Crossroads Famllv

My relatlonshlp to thls cllent famlly uncovered a maior

"psychologlcal bllnd spot" (Bowen, 1978; Aponte and V'llnter, 1987)

which prevented me from using myself effectively. The Crossroads

famlly dupllcated some aspects of my famlly of orlgln (Satlr' 1987)

when I was the age of the ldentifled cllent, and thus enabled the

conditions and experlences of my personal past to "cross roads" wlth

the conditlons of my professlonal present. The cllent famlly's

structure, central pattern of lnteractlon, boundarles and alllances

were remarkably simllar to those of my own famlly of orlgln. At

tlmes, I experlenced the condltlons of the cllent famlly as ldentical

to those of my farnily of orlgln. The Crossroads famlly case

dlscusslon underlines the lmportance of a "focus on the person of the

therapist" (Aponte and Wlnter, 1997) towards expandlng "personal

skllls" in order to free the therapist from being conflned to the

condltions of hls past. How my clinlcal work wlth the cllent famlly

helped to clarlfy my own famlly of origin work ls dlscussed. How the

subsequent family of orlgin work enabled me to experlence myself

dlfferently withln my famlly of origln ls demonstrated. The freeing

effect of experlencing mysetf differently ln relatlon to my famlly of

orlgin expanded my ablllty to use myself wlth the Crossroads famlly

ln a manner that was no longer restricted to my past experlences.

The process of expandlng personal skllls ls dlscussed and analyzed.
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In Chapter I, Murray Bowen's major "personal breakthrough" wlth

regard to "dlfferentlat¡ng a self" from hls own famlly of origin was

discussed.* Bowen's breakthrough let him to advocate returnlng home

for brlef vislts to lmplement goal dlrected strategies towards

dlfferentiation. He advocates returning home ln tlmes of hlgh stress

and crlsls because he dlscovered that those students who had been

successful ln "differentiating a self" from thelr famlly at these

times, developed unusual sklll and flexiblllty ln times of extreme

emotional entanglements with famllles ln thelr cllnlcal practlse.

At the mldpolnt of my practlcum experlence, ln the middle stages

of the Crossroads' famlly treatment, my maternal grandfather died and

I returned home for the funeral. Durlng thls time of famlly crlsis

and emotional upheaval, I further dlfferentlated my self from my

famlly of orlgln. The focus of my famlly of origln work was the

dlrect result of my new personal dlscoverles from my experiences wlth

the Grossroads famlly. Upon the return to my work wlth the

Crossroads family, I discovered that the famlly of orlgln work whlch

I had recently accomplished, had a profound freeing effect on my

abllity to use myself ln relation to the client famlly.

The Crossroads family conslsted of Arney (48 years)' Kay (48

years) and thelr two adopted chlldren, Murray (13 years) and Sharlene

(10 years). Arney presented as a somewhat qulet, timld man,

perlpheral to the famlly. Kay presented as an anxlous woman

The reader may flnd lt helpful to revlew Bowen's work
under Ghapter I's headlng "Proponents of the Personal
Skllts School."
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who functloned as the famlly central "communication swltchboard."

Murray presented as an anxlous, out of control boy. Sharlene

presented as a frightened glrl, ln need of protectlon from her

brother.

Source and Reason for Referral:

Murray was referred by thelr famlly

experiencing chronic stomach palns with

he was dlsplaylng frequent outbursts of

hls parents and sister.

physlclan because Murray was

no known physlcal cause and

temper and hostllity towards

Inltial Interview Summary:

Arney mlnlmlzed the problem as "@nstant blckering between the

klds and talklng back to the parents." Arney descrlbed hlmself as

"more tolerant" than hls wlfe, He doesn't usually express his

concerns until he spanks the children when he can no longer take lt.

Kay was concerned about Murray's lack of control over hls temper

and the physlcal fights between the children. When the chlldren dld

not take dlrectlon from her and clearly demonstrated dlsrespect for

her, Kay would either become tearful of "holler at them", but she did

not follow through with settlng llmlts. The tlmes that Kay did take

a flrm stand wlth the chlldren, Arney did not support her and managed

to sabotage the attempt. Both Kay and Arney were mystlfled by

Murray's somatic complalnts and hostllity. They percelved the

problem as existing wlthin Murray.

Murray believed that he flghts to get attention from the
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parents, but he was puzzled as to why. He stated that he wlshed to

stop fightlng with his slster. sharlene echoed thls wlsh.

Enactment of a usual argument between the chlldren revolved

around the choice of televlslon programs. The enactment revealed

that the parents continually gave lncongruent messages. Murray

punched his slster. Father laughed. Mother scolded Murray for hls

use of bad language whlle he was fighting with his slster. Mother

asked Murray lf he wanted hls mouth washed out wlth soap. Mother

ordered Murray to go to his room. Murray went to hls room and turned

up hls radio loudly, then after a brlef perlod of tlme, returned to

the televlslon area- Mother anxlously monltored the chlldren's

lnteractlons unobtruslvely. The children began to argue and push

each other agaln. Murray struck hls slster. when I asked father to

enter the enactment to help, he was lneffectlve. He laughed and told

Murray to go shovel the drlveway if he had so much energy. Murray

refused. Father laughed nervously and attempted to convlnce hls son

that he should do what the father requests of him, but father did not

take a firm posltlon and Murray lgnored the parental requests.

Structu ral Assessment:

Arney and Kay were very dlsengaged ln the marital sphere. They

stated that they engage each other through the church cholr and ln

the parenting sphere, whlch is thelr maln connectlon. Wlth regard to

parentlng, Kay was central; Arney was peripheral. Arney and Kay have

not addressed the covert confllct between them. The flghts between

the chlldren have created opportunlties for the parents to keep
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connected and busy. Thls has enabled the parents to lndirectly work

on thelr confllct ln the parentlng sphere rather than the marltal

sphere. Murray was covertly allgned wlth Arney and helped his father

more openly flght hls battle wlth hls wife. Mother was aligned with

sharlene in a protective capacity. The key dysfunctlonal pattern was

trlangulation of the chlldren, primarlly the son, to deflect the

marital tensions. Kay wished that Arney would take some leadership'

Arney distanced himself from hls wlfe and mlnlmlzed problems ln order

to protect hlmself from her.

Accordlng to Mlnuchln and Flshman (1981), the theraplst must use

hlmself in a way that challenges the family's structure, symptom and

world vlew. I needed to challenge the cllent famlly's structure ln a

way whlch would enable Arney and Kay to resolve thelr marltal

confllct directly rather than trlangulate the chlldren. The symptom

of stomach pains led the parents to wonder lf there was somethlng

mysterlously abnormal about Murray. Thls needed to be challenged and

realized to be the result of the process of triangulatlon. The world

vlew or bellef that confllct ln the marltal subsystem was to be

avoided and suppressed at all costs needed to be challenged.

However, I could not effectively challenge the Crossroads famlly on

any issue. I found myself becoming lmmedlately drawn lnto the famlly

emotlonal system to support the structure and world vlew by

minlmlzing the Problem.

Joyce Tremmel was my superv¡sor. In reviewlng the vldeo tape of

the lnltial lnterview, Joyce polnted out that I was contlnually

avoiding the lssue of exposlng the confllct ln the marltal subsystem
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by deflecting the focus back onto the chlldren. In effect, I was

oolluding wlth the famlly and perpetuating thelr pattern of

triangulating the children. I became aware of thls when my

supervlsor polnted lt out, but I was completely oblivlous to this

process whlle I was ln the presence of the cllent family.

During the supervlsion sesslon, the followlng treatment goals

were established:

1. Arney and Kay to resolve thelr marltal confllct dlrectly

rather than trlangulate the children.

2. Brlng the parents together on parenting lssues so that

behavioral expectations become clear and enforced.

3. The chlldren to learn respect for the parents, partlcularly

Murray to resPect hls mother.

In order to achleve the treatment goals, the followlng strategy

was adopted: I would proceed to directly expose the confllct between

Arney and Kay ln a functional and non-threatening manner by focusing

upon their ldentlfled concerns ln the parenting subsystem. By

temporarily appolnting one parent in charge of all parent¡ng

responslblllty whlle placing the other parent ln charge of supportlng

the one in charge of parentlng, very rlgld boundarles of lnvolvement

are created. This blocks the process of trlangulatlon and enables

conflict ln the marltal sphere to be exposed when the supportlve

parent is unable to support the other's efforts ln the parentlng

sphere.

The famlly agreed to the followlng task assignment: For a period

of two weeks, Kay wlll be in complete charge of parenting and
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disclpllning the children. Arney wlll completely stay out of the

parentlng sphere. He wlll be in charge of supporting hls wlfe ln the

followlng two ways: l) Arney wlll spend half an hour at the end of

each day giving Kay supportlve feedback. At thls time, he wlll give

her a hug for each tlme he felt that she dld a good Job. He wlll not

give Kay any critical comments unless she specifically requests lt'

2) Once a week Arney wlll plan an evenlng out for iust hlmself and

Kay ln order to glve Kay a well deserved break from parenting.

Durlng these tlmes, they are not to discuss the chlldren or parenting

lssues.

The next supervlslon sesslon was spent analyzlng taped excerpts

of my second famlly meeting. My supervlsor confronted me wlth the

fact that rather than explorlng thelr differences, I continued to

collude with the parents to keep thelr confllct covert, My

ratlonalizatlon was that I was attempting to brlng the parents

together on parentlng lssues so that their behavioral expectatlons of

the chlldren could become clear and jolntly enforced. My supervisor

contlnued to confront my understandlng of the theoretlcal framework.

Her point was that I could not avold dlrectly explorlng thelr

dlfferences and also could not avoid getting to the bottom of why

Arney could not support Kay, I needed to challenge the client

famlly's structure, symptom and world vlew. She was surprlsed to

hear my projected conclusion that thls family y{as too reslstlve and

rigid to change by working ln a direct manner; and that I belleved

that I would lose thls famlly by any further exploratlon of

differences, My supervlsor responded that she did not see the family
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as closed and reslstlve as I dld, and that she belleved that they

were open to dlrect approach.

I was, however, convlnced that I must approach the famlly ln an

lndlrect manner. Thls concluslon was more a bellef based on the

fact that I had not been able tcl dlrectly address the ldentical

problem ln my own famlly of orlgln. Gonceptually, I knew that

Arney's lnabillty to support Kay needed to be exposed and

lnvestlgated ln order that the parents be enabled to resolve thelr

confllcts ln the marltal subsystem rather than by trlangulatlng the

chlldren ln the parental subsystem. However, somethlng was blocklng

my perceptual skllls, and I dld not possess the necessary executlve

skllls or map of how to Proceed.

My supervlsor confronted me wlth my emotlonal blocklng and

quesgoned lf I was a "confllct-avolder" who automatlcally reacted on

a gut level to avold conftlct. Thls left me confronted wlth my own

personal lncongruencles, and forced me to examlne my cognltlve'

affectlve, and þehavloral congruence. She requested that I read tlre

chapter entitled "Unbalanclng" In Mlnuchln and Flshman's (1981) book

several tlmes untll lt became a part of me. We declded that she

would glve me live supervlslon Vla "the bug ln the ear" the next

meetlng ln order to help me focus on the parents and expose thelr

dlfferences.

The next famlly meetlng was deslgned to push me past my emotlonal

blocklng whlle supportlng and anchorlng my executlve sklll

development. Thls would enable the therapeutlc system to move
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forward. I experlenced great dlfflculty attemptlng to take a clear,

honest stand wlth the famlly. I wanted to clearly declare my

posltlon, however, I contlnued ln a Very lndlrect, unclear manner and

continued to lose therapeutic lmpact ln my poorly defined'

accommodative stance. My supervisor entered the lntervlew room,

clearly defined her posltlon, and proceeded to work ln a dlrect

fashlon, reframlng the problem from a backdrop of support and

carlng. She confronted the parents wlth the fact that the chlldren

defeat the parents because the parents do not support each other, and

directty proceeded to flnd out why Arney could not support Kay. I

watched and crlnged lnslde as I experlenced my supervlsor as too

lntruslve wlth both the Crossroads family and myself'

Luthman and Klrschenbaum (1974) descrlbe family survival myths

whereby the chlldren are glven the message that the famlly's

emotional survlval ls ln some þray dependent on them, and by

protecting their parents from thelr confllcts and feellngs' the

chlldren feel that they wlll ensure that the parents wlll remaln

together and thus prevent their own abandonment'

The survival myth has to do wlth the llluslon shared
by famlly members that they have to malntaln thelr
eiistlng famlllar ways of relatlng ln order to
survlve psychologically...If the theraplst accepts
the myth as real¡ty, he cannot be effectlve as a
treatment force slnce he operates ln such a way as
to reinforce the famlly's baslc distortlons.
(Luthman and K¡rschenbaum, 1974:167)

Luthman and Klrschenbaum (1974) descrlbe the survival myth of the

"repressed famlty." The substance of the myth ls that lmpulslve

expresslons of feellng wlll brlng about loss of love, even
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abandonment, especially when these feellngs or actlons are released

ln the face of opposing feellngs or actions of other members of the

famlly. In the marltal subsystem, jolnt declslons are reached only

in areas relatlvely free of confllct. The parental relationship

appears on the surface to be productlve, and free of dysfunctlon

because lt does not reveal open conflict between the parents. The

covert conflict is lndlcated by the parents's dlsqualiflcation of

thelr own feellngs, and the anxlety evldenced by the chlldren's

behavior. The parents' gullt assoclated with thelr chlldren's acting

out forces the parents to redouble thelr efforts to give to thelr

chlldren so that the children wlll not feel unhappy or unloved. The

covert rule ln the family ls that everyone must feel the same way

about everythlng. Any expresslon of dlfferentlatlon wlll make other

famlly members feet hurt and lnadequate. By appearlng to be hurt or

treated unfalrly that children manlpulate thelr parents. The parents

are qulck to attempt to convlnce the chlld otherwlse. Conflict

between the chlldren evokes parental efforts to arbitrate the

dispute. In thls way these conflicts become a question of which

parent will concede the most to which child. Ch¡ldren ln the famlly

become frlghtened and angry because of the abllity to control the

parents and thelr anxlety ls expressed ln body language'

The Survlval Myth ln these famllles further implles
that husband and wlfe must protect each other from
thelr feelings or they wlll lose each other and be

alone. .. It lmplies that ln order for thelr
chlldren to feel loved and to "belong" they must
protect the children from thelr feellngs. Aware of
th¡s apparent need for constralnt, the children
reciprocate by understanding that thelr feellngs ln
turn 'must never be expressed to their parents. By
protecting their parents ln thls fashlon they feel
they wlll insure agalnst thelr own abandonment. "'



The myth ls constantly relnforced moreover when on
rare occaslons the represslon mechanlsm falters or
falls. The vlolence of explodlng feellngs too long
held in proves agaln to all members of the famlly
that feellngs per se are dangerous and to be avolded
at all costs. (Luthman and Klrschenbaum'
.l974:160-161 )

I could not confront the crossroads famlly's survlval myth

because I had not yet confronted myself wlth the very same myth that

continued to operate ln my own family of orlgln. However, I had the

opportunity to witness my supervlsor dlrectly confront the Grossroads

family's survlval myth by declaring her positlon clearly, and firmly

malntaln her posltion not allowlng the famlly to shlft her focus.

She contlnued to confront the parents wlth the fact that they were

not supportlng each other and thus were enabling the chlldren to

divide and conquer them. My supervisor confronted the cllent family

ln the same dlrect manner that she confronted me in supervlsion. The

fact that the client famlly and I survlved the ordeal helped to

dlssolve the survlval myth wlthln myself, and gave me the courage to

risk deflnlng and malntalnlng my own positlon on issues wlthln my

famlly of orlgln. I realized that I needed to do thls for myself so

that I could clearly get past my emotlonal blockage related to

exposlng covert confllct wlth cllent famllles such as the Crossroads.

I had the opportunity to challenge the survlval myth in my famlly

of orlgin when I returned home for my grandfather's funeral. I

avoided my traclltlonal pattern of being trlangulated ln my parents'

marltal confllct by avoidlng the invltatlon to glve my oplnlon

regardlng a declslon that belonged ln their marltal subsystem. Thls

enabled a clarlflcation in the boundary of lnvolvement and malntained

64
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the lntensity withln lt.

The followlng ls a brlef excerpt from my famlly of orlgln paper

which descrlbes a segment of my famlly of orlgln work durlng my

return home for my grandfather's funeral:

My mother was torn between who she should go to ln
thls t¡me of crlsls - her mother or her daughter.
Her husband or even hls oplnlon was not even to be
considered. Mother wanted to go to Edmonton and
llve with her daughter for a month but she feared
that her mother wouldn't llke thls. She was
terrlbty anxlous about her dllemma She didn't ask
dad his oplnlon. Instead she asked me' Dad

lmmedlately blurted out in anger' "Are you a baby
that you have to have your mother's permlssion
before you can go?" Mother was qulte taken aback'
She reacted to hls hostlllty and angrlly shouted
back to dad how horribly rude and outrageous he
was. Then she turned her attentlon back to me'

Dad was all ready to leave the room to eventually be
ashamed of hls outspoken comment. I was thlnklng of
Mlnuchln and hls chapter on unbalanclng and I
quickly stood up, took hls llmp hand before he could
walk away, and flrmly shook lt and said, "You're
absolutely rlght. Say lt agaln because she only
heard your tone of volce and may have missed what
you said." And he did, elaborating further' I
valldated hlm, "Good, that needs to be sald agaln
and again. Soon you'll learn to say lt wlthout the
anger and she'll be able to hear what needs to be
sald. And only you can say lt. That's your job'
It's the job of tñe husband to say these thlngs"'
Dad was about to exlt and I sald, "No. No' You see'
you've iust started. Don't stop now. Keep it
golng. You need to keep lt golng untll you
unOelstand each other." But lt was left unresolved
and I felt I had no tlcense to push it any further'*

The reader lnterested ln
paper in its entlrety may
me dlrectly.

revlewlng mY familY of orlgln
arrange to do so bY contactlng
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Thls marked a major "personal breakthrough." I had deflned

myself openly and honestly, and altered my traditlonal pattern of

belng trlangled. Instead, I focused and malntalned the "forbldden"

confl¡ct for as long as I could and confined the confllct to the

marltal subsystem. Thus I effectlvely lmplemented the Bowenian

notion of "differentlatlng a self" by declarlng my posltlon and

maintalnlng it while remainlng emotlonally connected durlng the

lntensity. The lmplementatlon of Minuchin and Flshman's

"unbalancing" technlque, enabled me to dlrectly confront the survival

myth by directly confrontlng the pattern of confllct avoldance

between my parents whlch supports the myth. The "unbalanclng"

technlque also challenged the narrowness by whlch the famlly has

programmed my father's presentatlon of self ln the famlly. He now

has the opportunlty for a broader repertolre of response. Wlth the

change ln the pattern of transactlons between my parents, there ls a

change of perceptlon of the parents vls-a-vis the chlldren. The

parents begln to challenge thelr pattern of transaction and accept

the possibility that mother can develop more effectlve alternatlve

ways of relatlng to father and that father can develop more flexlble

and nurturant patterns ln hls transactions w¡th his wlfe. As a

result, there ls a detriangulatlon of the chlldren, notably myself'

and the opportunlty for the appearance of a more effectlve marltal

subsystem (Minuchln and Fishman, 1981).

The theraplst whose preferred style tends to be
objectlve and detached finds that learnlng these
technlques enlarges her therapeutlc repertory
usefully, but she may also flnd lt hard golng.
Stress ln the theraplst-supervlsor subsystem may
also arlse. Yet these technlques may be among the
most valuable the theraplst develops (Mlnuchln and
Flshman, 1981:163).
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The "personal breakthrough" ln my ablllty to use myself

unrestrlcted from the conditlons of the past enabled me newfound

strength and courage to use myself in a more dlrectlve manner' more

able to clearly declare and maintaln my posltion wlth cllent

familles. I belleved that I could now risk uslng myself ln a more

clear and honest manner wlth the Crossroads famlly wlth the freedom

to work more closely wlth them, utillzing theraplst dlsclosure when

appropriate. I began to work more openly wlth the Crossroads famlly

in order to give them hope and courage and allow them to trust me ln

anchorlng thelr agreed upon transformatlons. I explalned my

difflculty ln worklng wlth them as hesltancy because they remlnded me

so much of my own famlly of orlgln, and I began the work of dlrectly

lmplementing the treatment Plan.

Over the next two famlty sessions, both Arney and Kay thought

that they had made galns wlth the children. Murray was now more

respectful towards hls mother, and they wanted to terminate therapy'

They agreed wlth me that Arney could stitt show Kay more emotional

support and Kay agreed to train Arny to be more emotlonally lnvolved

wlth her by glvlng him long, firm hugs whenever she felt the need for

one. Kay dlsclosed that she had prlvately confronted Arney with, "If

we are golng to change things ln our home, then you are golng to have

to change as well." However, I could not negotlate a contract for

further treatment, or arrange for the famlly to return to attain

feedback from them and to celebrate thelr galns.

The famlty dld not return for further sesslons. By telephone Kay

lnformed me that the chlldren were rTlore respectful towards the
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parents and they were not flghting afnong themselves anymore. The

family had made a promlse to themselves that lf they malntalned their

gains, that they would not return for any further sesslons' I told

Kay that I was pleased that they were malntalnlng the¡r galns and

lnformed her that my supervisor was more than wllllng to meet wlth

them ln the future should they wish a consultation from her. The

case was closed.

Tlre Sliooerv Famllvx

My relatlonshlp to thls cllent family illustrates the lmportance

of settlng clear treatment goals in order to provlde a preclse

technlcal focus. The Sllppery famlly maxlmally challenged my

technlcal competence wlthln the theoretical framework of structural

family therapy. Sluzkl (1983) belleves that a student of a given

model should take a temporary "compartmentalized vlew" wlthin the

confines of particular model untll he acqulres a sense of mastery.

This wlll enable the student to lntegrate the dlfferent levels of

skills (conceptual, perceptual and executive) wlthln the particular

model, and thus provide a coherent integration of skllls. The

Slippery family enabled me to dlscover that whenever I lacked the

executlve skllls necessary to attaln the treatment goals, I would

elther change the technlcal focus or alter may way of understandlng

The name I chose for thls client family reflects my
struggle to maintain a therapeutlc focus. No disrespect
for the cllent famlly ls lntended. An equally apt
descrtptlon of the therapeutlc relatlonshlp would be "The
Slippery famlly theraPlst"'
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and

the

and

percelvlng problems by changlng the theoretlcal framework. Thus,

Sllppery case discusses and analyzes the process of lntegratlng

expanding technlcal skllls.

The sllppery famlly consisted of Gall (38 years), rrer two

chlldren, Sean (17 years) and Erln (14 years), and her ex-husband of

nine years, Jim (4O years). Jim remarrled approxlmately four years

ago. He lives wlth hls wlfe and her nine year old daughter.

Source and Reason for Referral:

Erin was referred by her mother because Gail was experlenclng

problems getting Erin to cooperate and take dlrection from her. Erln

had run away from home twice, stolen money and charged up huge long

distance telephone bllls. Mother has legal custody but Erllr went to

llve wlth her father slx months ago because mother needed a break

from parenilng her. Erln ls an epileptlc and has a learning

disablllty. Gall stated that she would llke Erin to return to live

wlth her again but Gail requests counselllng pr¡or to Erln's return'

Inltial Interview SummarY:

The family presented clear evidence that Gall and Jim contlnue to

have a great deal of unresolved confllct between them. They have

remained very much lnvolved with each other ln relatlon to thelr

chlldren and continue to attempt to work out thelr confllct through

triangulating the chlldren. Gail remalned very angry with Jlm' She

sald, "I dldn't run away from the marrlage, Jim dld." Gall clearly

becarne upset when I mentioned that Jlm has another famlly now' Gall
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stated that she dld not llke the phrase "another famlly and that

before anythlng else, these klds are hls priorlty." Both Jlm and

Gall agreed that they cannot talk to each other wlthout gettlng ¡nto

an argument. Gall suggested to Erln that she belleved that Erln

thought "vlhat was happening was a kind of tug of war between Dad and

I over your affectlons."

Structu ral Assessment:

Gall and Jim have dlvorced but they have not yet clearly

separated and remaln very lnvolved wlth each other through the

chlldren. There ls no clear boundary marking the two separate

familles. Mother does not keep father lnformed about the chlldren in

the guise of "space lssues", however, she demands that he come to her

house and set limlts when she has dlfficulty parentlng the chlldren.

The father lends hts car to Sean contlngent upon the mother's rules'

Rules are not differentlated and ln effect, the father ls forced to

llve under the mother's roof and enforce the mother's rules. Thls

enables the llluslon that they are stlll a famlly.

Sean ls clearly aligned with hls mother. Generatlonâl boundaries

are dlffuse and unclear. Gail enllsts the support of Sean ln

dlsclplining Erin and thus the sibling subsystem boundary ls not

clear.

Erln's alliance osclllates between the parents. She feels torn

between her parents and flnds herself lying to each parent ln an

attempt to balance her loyalty to each of them.

The key dysfunctlonal pattern ls trlangulation of the children'
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ln particular Erln, to deflect the parent's ongolng, unresolved

confl¡ct.

Treatment Goals:

1. Detrlangulate the chlldren from the ongoing conflict between

the Parents.

2. Enable Gail and Jim to directly resolve the lssues between

them.

3. Enabte the parents to accept their responslblllty as

co-parents and refraln from trylng to be a couple.

Strategies to Implement the Goals:

l. Reframe the problem as between the mother and father, not the

daughter.

2. Explore why the parents are stlll angry wlth each other and

why the battle continues unresolved.

B. Establlsh clear boundarles between the two separate families

to enable differentlatlon and detrlangulation.

Subsequent lntervlews conflrmed that Gall remalned extreniely

angry with her ex-husband and wanted to elther punlsh hlm or get back

together wlth him. Flistorlcally, Erin was closer to her father than

her mother. Because of thls, mother lnltlally believed that Erln

could bring her father back to the mother. However, when lt became

clear that thls would not happen, Gall denounced the father and made

her posltion clear that she wlshed that both chlldren would choose
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not to see thelr father again. However, she stated that she reallzed

that this was not posslble. Rather, she wanted the chlldren to see

their father but hate hlm for leavlng the famlly. Gail projected her

anger towards Erin because Erin remalned closer to father and Gail

continually lnvalidated Erln. When Gall realized that Erln could not

bring Jim back, Gail began to use Erln as a weapon to punlsh her

ex-husband for leaving the family. Erin and Gall's relationship

became lncreaslngly confllctual and Erin consistently dlsobeyed hei

mother. Mother and daughter could not cooperate wlth each other

because mother remalned angry wlth father and Erln did not side with

the mother as did Sean. Erin's dllemma was lntense and became

lrrational because the dllemma lnvolved her need for belonglng and

therefore had lt's roots in her emotional and psychological

survlval. Erin spent most of her time and energy attempting to

clarify and balance her sense of psychologlcal and emotlonal

attachment wlth each parent. Erln continued to act out her lnternal

confllct. Gall placed Erin lnto a foster home and blocked father's

access to her.

George Enns was my supervisor. Supervlsion'first focused on my

conceptual/perceptual skills. My supervlsor pointed out that I

needed to develop more clarity in myself about what needed to

happen. I needed a "clearer map of the terrltory" because if the

theoretical framework dld not organlze me, then the cllent famlly

would.

Wlthln the context of the supervislon process, it became clear

that I needed to develop better confrontatlonal skllls. My
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supervlsor polnted out that I needed to dlfferentiate between

supportlng people and supportlng thelr cloudy loglc. Rather than

accept at face value what people say, I needed to learn how to

support their feellngs whlle challenging thelr loglc.

Gall needed to be confronted with her lntense unresolved anger

towards her ex-husband. Why dld she feel the need to perlodically

deny her feelings of anger? Why is she unable or unwllllng to let go

of Jim? V'lhy does she continue to lean on Jim to disclpline the

chlldren when they rebel against her rules? why did she block Jini's

access to Erin when she placed Erin in a foster home? Gall needed to

be confronted with what she was dolng, why she

was dolng this, what was the result and dld she deslre the result?

If she dld not deslre the result, what was her deslred goal and how

could she attaln lt? My supervisor stated that I needed to confront

Gail wlth her verbal contradlctions, the dlscrepancy between her

verbal and non-verbal behavlor, and the discrepancy between her

manifestation of herself and my lnternal experience of her. An

effective confrontational process would enable Gail's well-defended

lncongruences to be exposed.

My supervlsor coached me on how to confront Gail wlth the fact

that she does make cholces. Thls realizatlon would expand her

awareness of alternative ldeas and new ways of percelvlng because it

dlrectly contradlcts her self-image as a helpless victim and supports

the fact that Gail's reality is the result of the choices she makes.

Whert confronted wlth cholces, the lndlvldual has to
grow even if lt is only in the dlrection of
tightenlng the defense structure. That process also
promotes growth because as the defense structure
tightens consciously, the lndlvidual becomes
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increasingly aware of what that structure ls dolng
for her and what lt is costing her. That knowledge
brings the day of cholce closer (Luthman and
Kirschenbaum, 1 974:71 ).

The abllity to effectlvely confront people, however, requlres a

very actlve, directive and lnterventive "use of self." My preferred

style was an emotionally distant, abstract, accommodatlve and

lnterpretive one. I did not want to give up my comfortable style

which protected me from the emotlonal intensity of doing therapy. My

abllity to work more closely with cllents in a more actlve, open,

honest and directlve manner had not yet been developed. I could not

malntain the focus of confrontation, partlcularly when I attempted to

confront the conflict between Jlm and Gail during appointments

whereby I lntervlewed them together. I contlnually allowed Gall to

shlft the focus back to Erln's behavior. I had not yet experlenced

the "personal breakthrough" wlth the Crossroads famlly whlch expanded

my abllity to focus on the confllct within the conflnes of the

marltal subsystem.

My supervlsor coached me on how to take a problem that a family

member offers, frame lt ln terms of relationship ln a more clear and

honest manner and walt for a response. The response ls lnformation

that is also framed ln terms of relationship ln a clear, honest way

and glven back to the famlly ln thelr own language, Thls cyclical

process of clear feedback allows the family's communication to flow

through the therapist as the theraplst functions as a filter to

clarlfy lssues and then give them back to the famlly from a position

of neutrality. Thls cyclical process enables the farnily to move from

vague generallzations to clear specifics.
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But my struggle contlnued, and I reverted back to my more

comfortable and famlliar pattern of swltchlng the theoretlcal

framework whenever I met wlth reslstance or was faced with my lack of

executive skills. I began to questlon if the structural famlly

therapy model was appropriate for this partlcular client famlly.

Rather than challenge myself with my deficlent executive skllls

wlthln the structural model, and confront myself with the dlfflcult

task of detrlangulating Erln from the conflict l¡etween her parents, I

challenged the theoretical framework to explain my dlfficulty. Thus,

rather than face my lack of executive skllls, I began to

conceptuatlze and percelve the client family's problems dlfferently.

The richness of intense content lssues revolving around Erln's

learnlng dlsabllity, epllepsy' apparent memory problems, Erin's

continual lylng and adamant denlals of salne, and past allegations of

inapproprlate sexual advances by her father, (which were lnvestigated

by the appropriate authorltles and found unsubstantlated) enabled me

to questlon if Erln could have a multiple personality dlsorder.

I could not effectlvely cotrfront Gail wlth her lncongruences

until I confronted myself wlth my obrn personal and theoretical

lncongruences. I needed to confront Gall and challenge her to be

more open and honest wlth herself, but before I could accomplish

thls, I needed to be more open and honest wlth myself. I had a

tendency to defer confllctual lssues and move towards a premature

diffuse closure on the basis of my own anxlety level. I needed to

learn to maintaln the focus of exploration on speclflc issues until

they became clear. Thls would enable boundarles to be clarifled and
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people to dlscover neu, realities . In order to accomplish thls, I

needed to become more direct, straight-forward and honest wlth client

familles and be able to clearly declare my positlon and maintaln lt.

With more familiarity and experience worklng wlthln the

structural model, and the lntegratlon of my own family of orlgin work

discussed ln the crossroads family case, I became more comfortable

exposlng confllct and worklng with more tolerance for intensity in

the therapeutic system.

The boundary marking Jim's involvement ln Gail's famlly became

more clearly defined. The rules in each house became dlfferentiated

and Gail no longer leaned on Jim to enforce her rules. The

generational boundary was clarifled. Sean reslsted Gall's attempts

to eliclt hls help ln monltorlng and dlsciplining Erin. Sean and

Erln began relating more closely and approprlately as peers within

the sibling subsystem. Sean's coalltion wlth mother agalnst father

terminated and he developed the freedom to get closer to his father.

Jim and Gall began to dlrectly address thelr unresolved confllct.

Gail acknowledged that underlying her anger was a deep hurt which

kept her lmprlsoned in an overinvolved negative relationshlp with

Jim. Jim acknowledged that his gullt associated wlth leavlng Gail

and the chlldren held him a prisoner, locked lnto an overlnvolvement

with Gail. However, Erln continued to act out and remaln

uncooperatlve wlth her mother. Erln remalned trlangulated between

her parents and continued to feel the need to shlft her loyalty

between them ln order to balance her sense of belonging. Erin

remained ln foster care, however, mother no longer blocked Erln from
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seêlng her father. Mother and Erin began to dlrectly address why lt

was dlfficult for each of them to cooperate wlth the other.

In preparatlon for transferrlng this case, my supervlsor

conducted the last two famlly sesslons wlth me functlonlng as

co-theraplst. The family contracted wlth my supervlsor for continued

famlly treatment.

The Lockhorn Famllyx

Thls client famlly completed both pre and post FACES III

assessment measures and thus provides an outcome evaluatlon ln

conjunction wlth the cllnlcal proflle, Case discusslon focuses on

goal attalnment wlthln the structural famlly therapy model, how I

used myself to enable, shape and sustaln change, and the difference

between the pre and post FACES III scores'

The Lockhorn famlly conslsted of Pat (35 years), Dave (38 years)

and thelr three chlldren, Robert (13 years), Michael (8 years), and

Jennlfer (5 years). Pat presented as an anxlous overburdened family

"communication swltchboard" who overly accommodated to the demands of

the children. Dave presented as a volatlle, peripheral man who

laughed off spousal dlfferences. Robert presented as an unruly,

disrespectful and demandlng boy who possessed too much power wlth

t

The name I chose to describe thls client famlly lmplles
open confllct between the spouses. No dlsrespect is
lntended. The open confllct ls an lllustratlon of and an
appreclatlon of thelr level of emotional lnvestment ln
each other.
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which to lead the famlly. Michael presented as an unruly boy who

pald little attentlon to the parental demands. Jennlfer presented as

a somewhat defiant llttle glrl.

Source and Reason for Referral:

The famlly was referred by a social worker from McNeill Clinic's

mid-chlldhood team because the parents had expressed that

they had given up on Robert and were conslderlng placing him ln a

private school. Robert had been becomlng lncreaslngly frustrated,

uncooperative, and physically aggressive wlth hls slbllngs. The

parents feared that Robert may harm hls slblings because hls behavior

was becomlng lncreaslngly aggressive and lrresponsible and he

dlsplayed llttle affectlon or expresslon of concern. The parents

were withholdlng thelr dlsplay of love for Robert, waitlng for hlm to

take leadershlp in provlng his love for them, Robert was becoming

increasingly withdrawn. In the famlly self-report form, Dave

described the concerns as "family breakdown, tenslon, and fighting

(verbal)."

Dave described hls most pressing concern as Robert's immaturity

and attentlon seeking. He belleved that all of tlre children want to

be the constant focus of attention. He descrlbed the problem as

"never any unity of famlly goals", and everyone always trylng to have

their own þray.

Pat agreed wlth Dave. She described the chlldren as "in a falrly

competltive sltuatlon in seeklng attentlon." Pat stated that when

the lntenslty increases to a polnt whereby she can no longer hear
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herself talk, she screams at the chlldren.

Dave descrlbed hlmself as a qulet person. He stated that Pat

expresses her feellngs better and that Pat is lnvolved wlth the

chlldren more readlly. Dave belleved that the children dld not pay

attention to hlrn unless he yells. He usually yells first and then he

spanks the chlldren when they don't conform to his request by the

tlme he counts to five out loud. Dave believed that Pat was most

concerrred about the lack of openness and expresslon of love in the

family.

Pat belleved that both she and Dave are equally concerned but

that they express thelr concerns ln different ways. Dave becomes

increaslngly wlthdrawn. She becomes lncreaslngly lnvolved. Pat

stated that she would llke Dave to take more leadershlp, however, she

usually has to push hlm. She had recently pushed Dave lnto iolnlng

the church to whlch she belonged. She had to push Dave lnto

attending classes to expand his employment opportunlties, and she had

to push Dave lnto flnlshlng the work on the recreation room ln the

basement of their lrome. Pat stated, however, that when she pushes

Dave to take more leadership wlth the children, he withdraws further.

Robert dlsclosed that hls parents yell at each other a lot at

home. Then shortly afterwards, "Mom talks to the kids because she is

the family spokesperson." Pat stated that when Dave and she disagree

on parentlng, she gets very tense and ralses her volce. She sald,

"v,re don't talk well, and it just blows up."

Durlng an enactment, it became clear that Mc¡ther encourages the

chlldren to be intrusive ln the declsion maklng process. V'lhen Dave
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takes a flrm posltion and tells Robert to be quiet and not lnterrupt,

Pat takes the posltlon that she would llke to hear what Robert has to

say.

Structural Assessment:

The marital/parental boundary ls dlffuse and unclear. The

marltal struggles between Dave and Pat are fought in the paretrting

arena. The generational boundary is dlffuse and unclear. The

chlldren are continually allowed lnto the parental subsystem to volce

their preferences, (especlally Robert) thus lssues are not resolved

wlthin approprlate subsystems. Robert's posltion is partlcularly

unclear. At tlmes Mother expects Robert to provide leadershlp wlthln

the slbling subsystem, however, Robert ls not glven any executlve

authorlty. Thus, the slbllng subsystem ls also diffuse and unclear.

Michael and Jennifer are clearly allgned agalnst Robert. Robert ls

covertly allgned wlth his Mother agalnst Dave. In effect, Pat uses

Robert to punish Dave for not meetlng her needs.

The key dysfunctlonal pattern is trlangulation of the chlldren,

especially Robert, ln the marltal conflict. Pat wants Dave to

provide more leadershlp. When Dave does take the lead, Pat

undermines hls authorlty. Thus Dave withdraws further from providing

leadershlp because he "doesn't want to do anythlng wrong." Pat

anxiously awalts Dave to provlde leadershlp, Dave remalns distant,

hoping that Pat wlll resolve the lssue on her own. When he does

finally take the lead, it ls ln anger and he doesn't do lt

appropriately. Pat ls already angry wlth hlm and cannot support the
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posltlon he has taken. Dave feels rejected and wlthdraws agaln.

Treatment Goals:

l. Davld and Pat to resolve thelr marital confllct directly

rather than trlangulate the chlldren.

2. Bring the parents together on parenting lssues so that

behavioral expectations become clear and enforced.

3, The chlldren to learn to respect thelr parents.

Strategies to Implement the Goals:

Intervene ln the parenting arena ln a manner whlch temporarlly

creates very rlgld boundarles of lnvolvement in order to block the

process of trlangulation and clearly separates the marltal and

parental subsystems. A temporary rlgid boundary can be accomplished

by temporarily placing one parent ln comptete charge of all parentlng

and disclplining of the chlldren. My supervlsor and I thought that

more therapeutic leverage would be galned by placing Pat in complete

charge of parenting first because of her overly accommodative pattern

wlth the chlldren, If Pat was unable to project the anger she felt

as a result of the chlldren's tìon-compliance onto her husband for his

inabllity to enforce her position, Pat would have the opportunity to

dlscover that the clrlldren need more discipllne than she lnitially

tlrought.

Bowen (1978) refers to the treatment strategy as helplng one

parent establish an "I posltion" by "differentlating a self" ln

relatlonship to the chlldren.

If the differentiating one can maintain a
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reasonable "f" poslt¡on for even a few days,
there is an automatlc decrease in the
intenslty of attachment between the other
two and a permanent decrease ln the
lntensity of the trlangle (Bowen, 1978:
181).

Pat was placed ln charge of parenting for a perlod of two weeks.

Dave agreed to completely stay out of the parenting arena during the

two week perlod. Dave was placed ln charge of being supportive to

Pat in the following ways: Dave agreed to spend half an hour at the

end of each day glvlng Pat supportive feedback ln the form of a hug

for each tlme he felt that she took a flrm stand with the children

and approprlately followed through. Dave agreed not to give Pat any

advlce or crltlcism unless he specifically requested lt. once a week

Dave agreed to plan an evenlng out for Just he and hls wlfe ln order

to give Pat a well deserved break from parenting. Durlng thls time,

they agreed not to dlscuss the chlldren. Dave accepted the Job of

re-energlzlng hls wlfe by distractlng her attentlon to other lssues

besides parentlng. Thus clear boundarles of lnvolvement for both the

parentlng and marltal subsystems are establlshed and Pat and Dave are

slmultaneously re-engaged ln the marltal system.

The next famlly meeting revealed that the chlldren were clearly

more respectful and cooperative. Pat stated that she learned that

the children needed much more discipllne than she prevlously

believed. Dave dlscovered that lt was very dlfficult for hlm to

contlnually stay out of the parenting sphere. He felt less a part of

the famlly and he dlscovered that he felt very angry about the fact

that the chlldren (especially Robert) were allowed to crlflclze hlm.
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I took the posltlon that lt was the job of the wlfe, not the son,

to be crltlcal of the husband. I stated that by belng crltical of

hls father, Robert was clearly disrespectful. I dlrected Pat to take

a clear firm stand wlth Robert in order to stop Robert's

dlsrespectful criticism of hls father. Pat confronted Robert and

informed hlm that she did not want Robert to be crltical of his

father any longer.

By the next appointment, lt was clear that the chlldren were

de-triangulated. They were well behaved and respectful of the

parents. Everyone was heavlly validated for their personal gains.

Robert was no longer crltical of hls father and Dave felt much closer

to him now. Father and son had spent time together and both enjoyed

It. Pat felt more support from Dave over the past couple of weeks as

the generational boundary was kept clear and Pat contlnued to block

Robert from any crlticlsm of hls father.

The next step was to enable the parents to explore thelr feellngs

and thinklng underlylng their reactlve emotionally based behaviors.

This explores what Bowen (1978) refers to as their "fraudulent

emotional contract" ln which each devoted a hlgh percentage of "self"

to the happlness and well-belng of the other. Over tlme, lt becomes

impossible for elther to live up to the agreement, as the functioning

of self is dependent on the other and any failure ln happiness or

functionlng ls seen as the fault of the other. The open conflict

between the Lockhorn spouses, demonstrates that their emotional

investment ln each other remalns lntense, but ln negatlve, accusatory

way. Thus, the Lockhorn spouses were open and wllling to address the
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step by step process of externallzlng and separating out thelr

feellngs and thlnklng and to concretely ldentlfy how they undermine

each other and why.

The chlldren were excused to the waltlng room. I directly

challenged Pat's bellef tlrat Dave is a violent, irresponsible man and

suggested that Dave hides from Pat because she is too critlcal of

him. Dave was directed to ask hls wife why she undermlnes hls

authorlty. Dave's belief that Pat was incapable of taklng a firm

stand wlth the children and followlng through had already been

dlrectly challenged and dlsproved. I suggested that the next step

was to challenge and dlsprove Pat's erroneous bellefs about Dave.

We spent the remalnder of the session dlscusslng leadershlp

lssues. Dave was the last born ln hls famlly of orlgin. He had

little experlence ln provldlng leadership and making declslons. pat

was the first born ln her famlly. She had difficulty lettlng others

take the lead, Her relationship with her younger slster was also

conflictual because whenever her slster trled to take leadershlp, pat

lnterpreted this as a betrayal of her authority and a personal

rejection. ble discussed how Dave could practise provldlng more

leadership and making more declslons if Pat could practlse taklng a

back seat and allow hlm to learn ln order that they could balance

thelr ability to lead each other.

They had planned a famlly hollday to Dlsney World. We scheduled

our next meetlng, upon thelr return, to be our termlnatlon lnterview.
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FACES III Evaluatlon:

The Lockhorn famlly's pre treatment famlly type was structurally

disengaged. The post treatment type was structurally connected.

(See Figure II). The movement from a mld-range famlly type to a

balanced famlly type lndicates that the family perceives posltive

changes. The movement on the coheslon dimension from dlsengaged to

connected, lndicates that the famlly has a wider range of comfort

level wlth regard to thelr sense of belonging, characterlstlc of a

balanced family type.

The family's pre treatment ldeal family type was chaotically

enmeshed. The post treatment ldeal was chaotlcally connected, (See

Flgure II).

The pre treatment ldeal of chaotlcally enmeshed expresses the

famlly's extreme deslre to become more coheslve, however, ln a way

whlch provides no clear famlly leadershlp. The post treatment ldeal

of chaotically connected lllustrates that the famlly's deslre for

cohesiveness ls now less extreme, however, the chlldren, particularly

Robert, continues to entertaln the fantasy of regalnlng hls

dlmlnlshed ablllty to lead the family. The prelpost shlft from an

extreme type of ldeal family to a mid range ldeal famlly type ls an

lndicatlon of the famlly's satlsfaction with the changes ln thelr

family.

The parents expressed lnterest ln returnlng ln a month's tlme for

a follow-up consultatlon because they had not yet "cÆme down to earth

from their recent famlly hollday." Arrangements were made for them

to be seen by my supervlsor because by practlcum placement would be

completed by then.
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FIGURE II

THE LOCKHORN FAMILY
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The Spacestruggle Famllyx

Thls cllent farnlly completed both pre and post FACES III

assessment measures and thus provldes an outcome evaluation ln

conjunctlon wlth the cllnical profile. Case discusslon focuses on

goal attalnment within the structural famlly therapy model, how I

used myself to enable, shape and sustain change, and the difference

between the pre and post FACES III scores.

The Spacestruggle family conslsted of Vicki (31 years) and her

two chlldren, Bobble Jo (14 years) and Bradley (S years). Vlcki

presented as a sad, stern-faced woman who deslred a wlder range of

affectlve responsiveness. Bobbie Jo presented as a shy, qulet and

withdrawn young lady who feels she ls overburdened wlth carlng for

her younger brother. Bradley presented as a somewhat lnfantile boy,

underdeveloped lti hls speech, who contlnually seeks attentlon and

need fulflllment. He related to hls mother much llke a llttle puppy

at her feet.

Source and Reason for Referral:

Bobble Jo was referred by her mother because she felt she was

losing contact wlth Bobble Jo, and Mother was afrald that they were

drlftlng apart. Mother said that Bobbie Jo doesn't talk with her.

Thls angers Mother and they fight a lot. Mother stated that she

would llke to recapture the closeness in thelr relatlonshlp before

The name I chose to descrlbe
hlghllshts their central issue
boundaries. No disrespect ls

this client famlly
of deflnlng personal space
lntended.
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she loses Bobble Jo. Bobble Jo was seen by the Mid chlldhood team

MacNeill clinlc ln 1982. Mother was descrlbed as especlally strict

and overprotective.

Inltlal Intervlew Summary:

Vlcki was on social asslstance and was acüvely seeklng

employment. she had several part-time jobs over the past two years

and, hoped to be accepted for a bank teller's course offered through

the Department of Soclal Services.

Vickl was prlmarlly concerned with her relationshlp wlth Bobbie

Jo. when they attempt to spend time together, Bradley enters to seek

Mother's attention. Mother blocks Bradley's interference because she

is attempting to attend to Bobble Jo. Bradley escatates hls attempts

to get mother's attentlon and emotions intensify. Vickl wished to

find a solutlon whereby both of her chlldren can feel close to her.

Bobble Jo was concerned with being able to do more on her own,

and to go out more often with her friends without having to babyslt

Bradley all the time. Bobble Jo would like to be able to talk to

Mother as well. she ls afraid to ask Mom lf she can go out because

she is afraid that Mother won't let her go. They broth feel very tiecl

down wlth Bradley. Bobbie Jo doesn't have frlends over because she

and Mom end up fightlng ln front of her frlends. Bobble Jo sees Mom

as maklng her do work-related tasks when frlends are over, and she

doesn't have friends over as a result.

Bradley would llke less flghtlng between Mom and Bobble Jo.

Vicki stated that she dreads coming home each day because she
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antlclpates the confl¡ct wlth her daughter. The majorlty of the

Mother-Daughter fights revolve around lnstrumental household tasks

such as setting the table and dolng the dlshes. Both Vlcki and

Bobble Jo do agree tlrat they only feel close to each other for a

short period of time each evenlng when Bradley ls ln bed. They enJoy

each other's company until they begln to argue over Bobble Jo's

bedtime. Thelr loud arguing disturbs Bradley who has been

experiencing ni ghtmares.

Structural Assessment:

The parental and sibllng subsystems are dlffuse and unclear.

Bobble Jo fluctuates membershlp in either subsystem, sometlmes having

executlve capacity with regard to Bradley, but then havlng no clear

way to negotiate need fulfillment from her sibling subsystem. The

generational boundary. is unclear as Bobbie Jo ls aligned with Mother

across generatlons, and Bradley is left struggling for

acknowledgment.

The boundary between Vlcki and Bobble Jo ls very dlffuse and

unclear, there ls no separate dlstlnctlon with regard to functions

and expectatlons. Mother constantly intrudes upon Bobble Jo's

personal boundary. Bobble Jo distances to malntain her boundary,

which becomes more lmpermeable to the mother.

The key dysfunctional pattern ls one of mother pursulng Bobbie Jo

ln an lntruslve manner, attempting to control Bobble Jo by obligating

her. Bobble Jo distances from mother, rejects mother's obllgatlons

and becomes more lsolated and closed to Mother's advances. Mother
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tries to pry lnformation out of Bobbie Jo, Bobbie Jo resists,

clamplng shut all the more. The lntenslty lncreases and Bradley

enters the lnteractlon to deflect mother from the pain of conflict.

Treatment Goals:

1. Enable Mother to learn a concrete process of defining and

negotiating boundarles with each of her children.

2. Enable Mother to take leadershlp ln changing the

intrusive-distancing patterns of engagement ln order that

Bobble Jo can share more of herself wlth mother.

3. Enable Mother to focus on cognitlve and behavloral spheres in

order to become less emotlonally reactive.

Strategies to Implement the Goals:

1. Help Mother to negotiate space ln terms of time with each of

her children.

2. Help Mother to engage each child ln a dlfferent, less

intruslve manner.

3. Help Daughter to engage Mother ln a manner that no longer

requires Mother's lntruslveness. Help Bobble Jo to share

lnformatlon with Mother prior to Mother's trying to draw it

out of her.

4. When Mother and Bobbie Jo are argulng and Bradley approaches

Mother to deflect her pain, coach Mother to valldate Bradley

with a hug, reassure hlm that she can handle worklng out

lssues with Bobbie Jo and send Bradley out to play.
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The famlly's dysfunctlonal pattern of engagement was exposed, and

I enabled Mother and Bobble Jo to explore thelr understandlng of the

meanlng behlnd the pattern. Mother discovered how her contlnuous

pursuing and obligatlng her daughter causes the daughter's need for

distance from her. Mother's greatest fear was that Bobbie Jo would

reject her. Mother began to understand her own part ln the pattern

as self-defeating because lt perpetuates that whlch she fears the

most. Bobble Jo discovered that her way of shutting Mother out of

her life causes the mother's need to pursue her in order to remain

comfortably connected and also perpetuates the Mother's need to

badger her for lnformatlon whlch would help Mother to feel more a

part of Bobble Jo's llfe. Bobble Jo's greatest fear was that Mother

would confine and crowd her. Bobble Jo began to understand her part

ln the pattern was self-defeating because it causes that which she

fears the most. Understanding the meaning behlnd the pattern wlth

the realization that the pattern was self-defeatlng and perpetuated

their worst fears, enabled the family an effective therapeutic entry

point whereby they could now directly focus on the concrete process

of more clearly definlng boundaries.

I coached Mother on how to provlde the necessary leadership to

enable her and Bobbie Jo to go about clearly deflning themselves to

each other ln a way that neither party would feel that thelr rights

were belng disrespected. They began to learn a new process of

negotiation ln which they could cooperate with each other to

establish household responsiblllties and establlsh meaningful

compromises whereby they could come to an agreernent prlor to brlnging
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the lssue to closure. I gave them tasks whlch would enable them

opportunlties to practise the new negotlation process.

I coached Bobble Jo on how to go about sharlrrg more of herself

and her daily life's events wlth her Mother before Mother felt the

need to question her. Bobble Jo could offer lnformatlon whlch she

could comfortably share with her Mother. I coached Mother on how to

remain silent and listen attentively rather than question Bobbie Jo

further. I structured opportunlties ln whlch they could practise.

We arranged a schedule which would enable each famlly member to

experlence some one-to-one tlme wlth each other. Thls would enable

each family member to feel more closely connected wlth each other on

an lndlvidual basis attd also enable time spent alone, separate from

the family. Bradley was given permission to approach Mother for a

hug whenever he felt the need.

As treatment progressed, the Spacestruggle famlly reported less

conflict and an lncreased ability to negotlate thelr needs. Mother

experienced Bradley as less demanding of her. Bradley said that he

was comfortable wlth the number of hugs he was receivlng. Each

famlly member was pleased wlth the progress they had made. The

famlly accompllshed a perlod of three weeks ln which there was no

fighting. Mother believed that thls was the result of Bobble Jo

sharlng more wlth her which resulted in mother feeling less shut

out. Bobbie Jo believed that this was the result of mother not

pushlng her to talk or do chores as much and as a result she felt

less controlled. I validated them all for thelr progress and we

spent the remalnder of the lntervlew crltically examlnlng what they
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would have to do ln order to reverse their pattern agaln and take

things back to the way thlngs were before. Bobbie Jo could clamp

shut or Vlcki could pursue and push. I asked them to conslder

changing the pattern back to the way it was, perhaps before our next

meeting so that they could experlence it agaln before they clearly

left it behind them. Both Mother and Bobbie Jo thought they would

choose not to do thls as they were enjoying the home atmosphere more

now and didn't want to ruln lt. I suggested that they should think

about lt and decide among themselves. We set a return appointment in

two weeks.

Upon returnlng for their next appointment, Vicki was clearly

clinlcally depressed. She had lost weight, looked sad, tlred and

haggard, and was periodically tearful. The relationship wlth Bobbie

Jo was no longer percelved as a problem. She poured out her sense of

defeat and explained her condltion as a result of the following

devastating events:

1. Her job tralnlng had recently been completed and she was now

wlthout work and a daily routine.

2. Her lover's wife had a baby girl on Vicki's blrthday and she

could not celebrate her birthday with her lover.

3. Her lover, whom she had recently confronted with choosing

between herself and his wife, had told her that he llked the

idea of havlng a wlfe and a mistress.

4. Her ex-husband had recently visited her home when Vicki was

not there and only Bobbie Jo was present. He walked off with

a barbeque, lawn mower, and coffee table. Ownership of each

item was not yet clarified.
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Vicki stated that she felt no support from anyone outslde of her

children and she begged the chlldren to support her more and go along

wlth her plans to move out of the provlnce and start agaln. I

lnstructed Vlcki that I wanted to see her alone ln two days time. In

the meantime, I wanted her to hug her children whenever she felt she

needed a hug or wanted a hug. I instructed the children to hold her

and let her feel thelr support. The dramatic change ln treatmerit

focus reinforced my belief ln the structural famlly therapy

theoretical framework which predicts that once the children are

de-trlangulated the underlylng personal boundary problems become

clear.

During my meeting wlth Vicki alone, Vicki told me that she was

expecting her married lover to arrlve and requested that I see them

together. I blocked this by telling her that I had vlewed the tape

of the prevlous interview, thought carefully about what we had

discussed and I intended to glve her nry feedback alone. I told Vicki

that she needed to clarlfy her relationship to her ex-husband,

married lover, employment, and supportive network. We contracted

that she would not make any major decislons, or changes like moving

away for a period of one month. Thls would enable her the freedom to

accomplish her important relationship clarlfying work. V'le devised a

daily schedule whereby she could take action on clarlfylng the above

lssues and I framed thls as Vickl's full tlme job. I lnstructed her

to develop a supportive network outslde of the family.

The next lnterview Vlcki appeared much more ln control of lrer

life and told me that she was starting her new job that day. She
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had gone out twice the past week to meet new people and was prepared

to contlnue thls. She had confronted her marrled lover and told me

that he was angry wlth me for suggestlng that she should. She stated

that she felt much better about herself and was now ready to cotrfront

her ex-husband. I heavlly validated her ln her accompllshments and

we set a return appolntment for Vicki with her children. I told lter

that my practicum placement was terminating and I wished to get

feedback from tlre whole famlly.

I began the last session with the explanatiott that thls sesslon's

purpose was to evaluate where we þJere ln terms of deallng with the

concerns of the famlly had ldentified ln our inltial lnterview and

arranged for case transfer to another therapist. Vicki stated that

she lnltially sought help at MacNeill Cllnlc because she had been

seeking lndividual help for herself by seeing all of the local

psychlatrlsts and she wanted to get help wlthln the family and for

the whole famlly. She felt closer to Bobbie Jo now but stlll wanted

to get closer. Recently she had been requesting that Bobble Jo sleep

wlth her which Bobbie Jo refused to do. I emphatically supported

Bobbie Jo's refusal and framed this as mother needing to develop a

stronger supportive network from outslde the family. Both mother and

daughter believed that mother no longer pushed and pursued, and

Bobble Jo no longer clamped shut. Bobbie Jo stated that she felt

closer to mother and also less controlled but that she stlll wanted

to get out on her own more often. I bupported Bobble Jo on the

notion that she also needed to develop a supportlve network outside

the famlly. I framed Bobbie Jo's concern as the next step which both
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Mother and daughter needed to address. However, I stressed that they

each needed to address thls concern separately because Mother's

proposed solution to Bobble Jo's concern was to get Bobble Jo

lnvolved as a volunteer coat-check glrl at the single parent club she

Joined the previous week. Mother stated that she was not as

emotlonally available to Bradley as she would like to be. Bradley,

however, was content.

Vicki described how she had contlnued her personal boundary and

relationshlp clarlfication work. She stated that she felt somewhat

better about herself. However, she did not yet feel good about

herself. I cautloned her not to try to feel good prematurely because

the feeling ls helpful to her ln remlnding her that although she has

made an excellent start, she has much clarlfication work ahead of

her.

FACES III Evaluation:

The Spacestruggle family's pre treatment famlly type was

structurally disengaged. The post treatment type was structurally

separated. (See Figure III). The movement on the cohesion dimension

from disengaged to separated, supports the notion that boundarles

between famlly members have been clarified whlch enables more range

ln latitude of belonging and separateness, characterlstic of a

balanced family type. The movement from a mld-range farnlly type to a

balanced famlly type indlcates that family members percelve posltive

changes.

The famlly's ldeal pre treatment famlly type was chaotlcally
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connected. The ldeal post treatment type was structurally

connected. (See Flgure III). The pre treatment ldeal of chaotlcally

connected expressed the Mother's extreme desire to have a more

coheslve and connected famlly but not take responslbillty for

provlding the necessary leadershlp in order to attaln the closeness.

The post treatment ideal of structurally connected ls a balanced

family type. This lllustrates that the family members are better

lntegrated. The differelrce between what they ldeally deslre, from

what they have attalned, ls more connectedness with each other, but

withln a more balanced range and ln a more clearly dlfferentlated

f.JAy.
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CHAPTER IV

CONCLUSIONS

The therapist's abillty to "use self" ln family therapy ls the

result of his beliefs about hlmself and his beliefs about therapy.

The therapist, dlligent in his commltment to expand hls abllity to

use himself in therapy must focus upon expanding both his beliefs

about himself and his bellefs about therapy. As Virginia Satlr has

so aptly stated:

If I believe that human beings are sacred, then when
I look at their behavlor, I will attempt to help
them to live up to thelr own sacredness. If I
believe that human belngs are things to be
manlpulated, then I will develop þrays to manlpulate
them. If I believe that patlents are victlms, then
I will try to rescue them. In other words, there ls
a close relationshlp between what I believe and how
I act. The ntore ln touch I am wlth my beliefs, and
acknowledge them, the more I give myself freedom to
choose how to use those beliefs. (Satir, 1987:24)

The self of the theraplst ls the means through whlch theories and

techniques are realized in the therapeutic process.

The practicum experience provlded cllnlcal trainitrg and

supervision which increased my personal competence by expanding nly

beliefs about myself and the practicum lncreased my technlcal

competence by expanding my bellefs about the nature of therapy. Thus

my ability to effectively engage as a therapist wlthln a broader

range of personal involvement and wlthln a broader range of

therapeutic optlons was developed.

Prior to the practlcum, my "use of self" was for the most part

restricted to that of a perlpheral observer. My lnltial treatment
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goal was to niaintaln a neutral posltion at all costs, ln order to

prevent nryself from becomlng a part of the famlly's emotlonal

system. I essentially utillzed lndlrect technlques and approaches in

a manner which enabled me to avoid taklng responslbllity for the

outcome of therapy. I was not accustomed to declarlng my position

and maintalning lt, thus I was prlmarily accommodative, and

inadvertently allowed the family to organize me.

The practicum experlence expanded my bellefs about myself and my

beliefs about therapy ln a manner whlch enabled me to use myself from

a more central, particlpatory position. This allowed me to develop

the freedom to be more open and honest with clients as people and

thus to more comfortably declare my position on lssues more clearly.

lrlith an lncreased freedom to declare and malntain my posltlon on

lssues, I could develop skills whlch would allow me to be more

directive ln organlzlng the family and consequently I could take more

responslbillty for the outcome of therapy. In this manner the

practlcum expanded my ablllty to work within a broader range otl the

personal-technical conti nuum.

My expanded ablllty to use myself enabled me the freedom to

relate more closely to the client famlly in a manner whlch was no

longer restrlcted primarily by my own emotional needs. I could now

attend to achievlng the appropriate balance on the personal-technical

contlnuum for each client famlly, and pace thls balance contingent

upon the needs of the client famlly, rather than on my own needs.

The practicum provlded a varlety of structured learning

situatlons which enabled me to develop links between personal and
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technlcal skllls. The process of clinical supervision wlth each

cllent famlly enabled the "learnlngs" from the various trainlng and

educational contexts to become better lntegrated within myself.

' The supervisory relationshlp in regards to the Crossroads family

enabled me to more fully realize that the therapist is just as

vulnerable as the clients. I came to understand how easy it is to

respond to a client as though he or she is someone else ln the

theraplst's own past or present when the theraplst has not yet

resolved hls own difficulties. Unless the theraplst ls aware of what

is happening to hlm and why, he is vulnerable to blamlng the client

famlly for hls feeling of belng "stuck" as a therapist. My

relationshlp to the Crossroads family wlthln the context of

supervislon, lncreased my level of comfort wlth focusing on exposing

covert conflict in marital subsystems, lnstead of blindly

accommodatlng to the historical family patterns of focuslng on the

children. This client famlly lncreased my strength and courage to

take personal rlsks and to be more open and honest wlth people on a

personal level, exposlng more of my "self" when approprlate.

My clinlcal work with the Crossroads family llnked with my

personal work with my family of orlgin. The actual process of

wrlting my family of origin paper enabled me to become more aware of

my beliefs about myself and my beliefs about my famlly of origin.

The lnstructor's comments written throughout the marglns of my paper

provided feedback whlch expanded my self-imposed restrlctlve bellefs

about myself and my family, The expanslon of my beliefs enabled me

to experience myself and members of my famlly of orlgln differently
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and to understând that I had much more freedom to take personal risks

than I previously believed.

My relatlonship to the Sllppery family wlthln the context of

supervision enabled me to understand the lmportance of taking a

temporary "compartmentalized view" wlthin the parameters of a

particular theoretical framework in order to challenge myself to

develop the skills necessary to attain the treatment goals

establlshed from the partlcular frarnework. I reallzed the apparent

paradoxical nature of achleving freedom by working withln clearly

deflned restrlctive limlts. The Slippery famlly enabled me to learn

how to effectively confront people in a clear, straightforward manner

by afflllating with, and confirming people ln a way that supports

their "personhood" and thelr positive lntent, while dlrectly

challenging their behavlor or beliefs. The increased ablllty to

directly confront people increased my abillty to link wlth people and

help them to change on a personal level.

The opportunltles whlch I had to be the tlreraplst during the

"role playing" ln the structural famíly therapy course, also dlrectly

expanded my abllity to utillze my emotions and behavlors to more

lntimately link with people on a personal level. The instructor

organized the roleplayers to behave in a manner whlch requlred me to

become very central, directlve, lnterventive and become more actively

involved ln blocking people's lnteractions. During these role plays,

I used myself in ways whlch I had never used myself ln therapy

previously. In order to achleve my goals, I needed to take personal

risks, touch people, rearrange people and dlrectly confront them.
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"Playlng process" wlthln the collegial relatlonshlp helped to

lncrease my technical ablllty to control the focus of lnteraction ln

a manner whlch affiliates wlth and confirms people while

simultaneously challenging theír beliefs or behaviors. Thus my

ability to provide therapeutic leadershlp and be directive in a

supportlve manner was increased.

In summary, the practicum experience enabled me to learn a

process of how to expand my abllity to "use self" ln family therapy

by expanding my beliefs about myself and my beliefs about therapy.

Tlre practlcum experlence enabled me to learn that I need to continue

the process of establishlng a balance on the personal-technical

continuum with each client famlly I encounter, and I need to

accomplish thls ln a clearly differentiated way ln order to meet the

treatment needs of each client famlly. In essence, the practlcum

experience gave me a clear map of how to proceed with the lntegration

of "self" with theory, and the necessary strength and courage to rlsk

using lt on an ongoing basls.
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